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CALENDAR OF? HOLIN-ESS MEETINGS.

Every Tuesday, at 3 p.m., at 207 Bleeker St. A hearty invitation is extended to all to
attend this meeting. Friends are free to corne late or leave early when they are not
able to remnain. during the -whole service, which usuaUly continues for two hours.
Strangers in the, city wiil easily find the place by taking any Sherbourne Street car
as far as Howard st., ana a very littie inquiry at that point will suffice to flnd the
pince, as it is quite near.

Every Saturday evening, at 8 pnIm., at the residence of Bro. Graham, 50 linyden St.,
llrst street south of Bloor St.

Every Monday, at 8 *m., at the residence, of Mr. IBen±nett, 128 Bond Street.

Every Thursday, at 8 p.m., at the residence of Bro. Holyoake, 10 Wilniott Avenue.
Every Saturday-, at 7.80 p.m., at Dundas Street Church.
Every Sunday, at 4 p.m., at Berkeley Street Ohurcli.
At Summerville, at the rea-idence of Bro. Hfarris, every Wednesday, at 8 p.m.
Otterville, at the residence of H. Titus, every Monday, at 8 p.m.
At Hagersville, at the residence of Erastus Hagar, every Saturday, u 8 p.m
At Gait, st the residence of J. K. Oranston, 24 Oak Street, Sunday, 3 p.m.
[n London, every Sabbath, at the residence of Bro. Couke, 243 Wellington Street, at

2.30 o'clook p.m.
Hamilton, at the residence of Miss Fitzpatrick, 44 Gore Street, every Friday, at 8

o7clock p.ni.
At Linwood, in Band Room, rear of the Methodist Church, every Saturday, at 7.30 p.m.

Leader, ]3ro Kennedy.

THE SO-OALLED IlGAIT HIERESY CASE?'

TÉis book, containing a f ull account of the trial of the Gait friends, with two Te-
imarkable letters written by an inciependent onlooker, can be had by applying to J. K.
OtA.NSTON, Gait, Ont. The original price, 25 cents, bas now been reduced to, 10 Gn.im
PER Copy, or $1.00 peir dozen. Reader, can you not accomplieli something in this
Bevival by distributing soneof them?1
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HYE CARETH FOR TI{EE.

««Casting ail your care uponHRim, for Re careth
for you."-l PY.T.R v. 7.

What ean il rnean? ls it oughb to Him
That the nights are long and the days are

dim 1
Can Hie be toizched by the griefs I bear,
Which sadden the heart and wvhiten the bain
Around Ris throne are eternal calma,
And strong, glad nmusic of happy psalms,
And bliss unrufflcd by any strife,
Row can Rie care for my poor life 1

And yet 1 want Hum te care for me,
While I live in this world where the sorrows

be.
When the lights lie down on the path I take;
When strength is feeble, and friends for-

sake;
When love and music that once did bless,
Have left me te silence and lonelinesse;
And life-song changes to sobbing prayers-
Then my heart cries out for a God who cares.

When shadows 'hang o'er me the whole day
long;

And niy spirit ie howed with shame and
wrong;

When I arn not good, and the deeper shade
0f consojous sin makes my heart afraidi
And the busy world has too much to do
To stay in its course and help me through,
And I long for a Saviour-can it be
That the God of the universe cares for me 1

Oh, wonderful story of deathless love!
Each heart is dean tc that heart above;
lie fights for me when 1 caunot fight;
lie comforts me in gloom of night;
lie lifts the burden, for lie is strong;
Hie stilîs the sigh and awakens the song;
The sonrow that'bowed me down lie bears,
And loves and pardons because lie cares.

Let ail who are sad take heart again ;
We are not alone in our lhours of pain;
Our Father stoops froni Ris wiirone above
To soothe and quiet us with t-is love.
Rie leaves us not %vhén the sturm is highi,
And ive have safet;y for Rie is nigh;
Can it be trouble Nvhich Rie dotli share 1
Oh, rest in ppace, for the Lord does care!

-The UMristian.

CAN TIHEY WH3O ARE NOT SPIRI-
TUAL TEACLI THOSE WHIO ARE?

In the February article under this
heading we showed, we trust, with suf-
fie-ient clearness, that a pastor, however
desirous, could only teach spiritual
truths Up to the measure of his expeni-
ence, and that, therefore, eue who was a
seeker of the gift of the Roly Ghost, or
who professed unhelief in the iPentecostal
expenience, could not teach another who
walked in the Spirit cencenning the
nature of that walk. But, as intirnated
iu the same article, this fact did net pro-
clude such an one £rom proving a help-
fui teacher in other matters.

For example, a minister, if he is a
weJl-read inan and a faithful student of
the Soriptures, will certainly bring eut.
many a thought and concealed fact con-
nected with the letter of the Bible whichk
the listener, through lack of time or
education, could net otherwise acquire.
That this is no small gain ahl will readily
admit.

Again, presuniing that bis experience
of converting grace bas been clean, bis
teaching concerning this thingi may also
bo clear, and the hearer can rejoice with
unfeigned joy in bis teachirig and aid
bim both directly and indirectly in bis
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efforts to spread this part of the Gospel.
It is true that ho will bo called to griove
over much legalistie thought, which may
uucousciously mix itseif up with -ven
this part of lis work through bis waut
of porsonal acquaintanceshi w th te
Jloly Spirit. But, on the pricil of a
part of a good thing being botter than
none at, ail, ho eauo rejoice iu what of
good. is tlîus heingr doue, even when
grieving that the whole symmetrical
Gospel is not forthcomaiug..

Stili, again, he can rejoice over bis
emphatic prcaching of the, comrnand-
monts, even when accomnpauied with the
thunderings and lightnings of Simai;
for to ail out of Christ the law is the
sehool-master, and is, or should ho, iu

* universal. demnaud, lash aud ail, even as
Wesley bath it:

"If merey will not draw,
Thon by Thy terrors move,

And keep an humble soul in awe
That will not yield to love."

To preacli the gospel of freedom, from,
the law to any wbo are not walking lu

* the full-orbed Pentecostal experience is
to preach lawlessuess lu its worst form.
Bience it is that we should rejoice greatly
when tbey 'who do not walk in ù~e Spirit
teach the letter of the law with pains-
taking exactuess, and enforce its clain-s
with ail the pains and penalties which
are connected with the least breacb
thereof.

So, too, the iuvoluntary sighing over
necessary failure, whether brought ont
in aspi*ratory prayer, or in bitter self-
upbraidings, or lu tearful petition, sbould
ever ho regarded and rejoiced over as au
evidence of simple honesty. It is true
that these sigus of the absence of the
f uluess of the Spirit, as they smite ou
the ear with 'wearying iteration duriug
wveeks, months, and even long years of
monotonous utterance, test and try to
tbe utmnost the listener; but even here
patience eau be porm-itted to do its per-
fect work for our good to edification.
And wbeu it is the evideut will of the
Lord that we spend xnuch timne as simaplo
listeners, ail this will have its appropri-
ate place lu our life, as we learn of Hlim
wbo is meek and lowly.

But is there auy rule comapelling -the

spiritual to spond much time iu these
surrouudingis? None but the law of the
Spirit to each individual. Ho Nwho

*walks in the Spirit shahl always know
for hinisoîf just how mnuch thune thus
to speud, and by no other meaus eau hoe
correctly know. And so it follows that
the conduct of no two miust necessarily
beh alike. It 18 sufficient for us to know
that lie wbo stays aud ho w'ho stays not
are equally rigbht and doing the wvill of
God, if so ho they follow their Guide lu
thus acting.

But what if the pastor, lu ail bis
teacbing, discriminates against those who
walk iu the Spirit? Now this discrimi-
nation eau ho doue lu many ways. It
eau ho doue by attacking the doctrine
itself or some of the necessary inferences
or details thereof. It eau ho doue, in in-
tention, by giviug heed to some second-
baud, uutrutbful reports, and on the
strength of tbem. dress up a man of straw
at wbich to fling, his arguments and epi-
thets. But even under sucb circumn-
stances, there eau ho no rule laid dc-wn
for auother's direction. Ho who wvaIks
lu the Spirit will kuow exactly what to
do, and wvill act lu cheerful obedieuce,
whether to ho absent or present, whether
to ho sulent or not; wbilst under ahl
circurnstances ho wiil not oniy know
and do the perfect wîll of Heaven, but
will realize that goocZ is V,.e wilI of the
Lord as far as ho is concerned, and that
outside of h.*m ail things are working
togrether for the good of ail who love
God, and stîll outside of this circle of
blessing, ail things, so far as God is con-
cerned, are worked ou the plan of maercy
and love to ail. With unwearied effort,
God works so that individual man may ho
placed lu circumstances the most favor-
able possible for bis spiritual welfare.
Aud so the exhortation will ever he
heeded by sucb. «'Dearly beioved,
avenge, not yourselves, but rather give
place unto wrath: for, it is writteu,
Vengeance is Mine; I will repay, sàith
the Lord."

But again, what if there be direct,
persoual attack from. the pulpit, and un-
concealed efforts to drive away those
wbo bave the Peutecostal testimouy ?
Now, it bas again and again been just
here that revivals of the work of the
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Spirit have been checked, and ever after
exhi bited a stunted growth. No action
of pastor or church can set aside the law
of the Spirit as no longer binding on in-
dividuals. The fact that churches group
individuals in their dealings with thein
,does by no means unite'them into groups
for combined action. fience, it, follows
that, even in such cases, concerted action
is not necessarily the outcome of wallc-
ing in the Spirit. Therefore, it xnay
happen, and doubtless olten wvi1l happen,
that one wvi1l act, under these circuru-
stances, after one pattern and another
alter another.

But should they -.ho walký iu the
Spirit, under the- most agfgravating cir-
cumstanees, combine after some, human
thouglht, wvhere each eue would net be
indepeudenfly led of God Himself, then
ms ould the elemnents of anether sect
appear, and the further history of the
conflict would be that of two sects con-
tending oi! Precisely the samne plane of
action. That, this may be the histery oz'
sections of this movement is aixiongst not
only the possibilities but even the proba-
bilities, that the whole moveixient moight
have such a finale is as possible as that
it mîght cease to be bhe movement which
it now is, but no more possible than
that.

Now, the conclusion of the whole mat-
ter is an illustration of apostolic lan-
guage, "Ail things are yours ; whebher
Paut, or Apollos, or Cephas, or the wvorld,
or life, or death, or things present, or
bhings to corne; ail are yeurs; and ye are
Christ's; and Christ is God's." For this
language iniplies a condition, viz.: that
we can only dlaim real possession of ail
our surroundings wheu we have the re-
lationship to Christ that Rie exhibited
towards the F'ather when in this wvorld.
Hie always did the will of His Father.
So we, if like Christ in our individual
walk iu btie Spirit, appropriate ail our
surroundings, whatever be their charac-
ter, as an herîtage of blessiug, and there
,eau be no mtut~ antagonisms, whatever
may bg the attitude of pastor or church
members. But he who ceases thus te
imitabe Christ immediately rnay become
oue of the parties in a quarrel, whose
end must he bitterness of seul and %vide-
Èipread disaster.

BEARING THE CROSS.

There is such confusion of thougYht
conuected wvith this subjeet, that we
readily comply with the requcat of a cor-
respondent te write, somewhat lengthily
upon it.

Fior the sake of clearness we ivill men-
tion, first, the Scriptural ideas counected
with the words, as we apprehiend them,
and thon the unscriptural notions %vhich
clamer for incorporation with bhem, thus
making the confusion alluded te.

Bearing the cross, as discoursed about
in the New Testament, is a very serieus
.mabter, indeed, much more serious than
the gYeneral ideas which prevail cencern-
ing it would irnply. Jesus, on niany
occasions referred te the subject, and
always made His 111 e and sufferings an
example of wvhat it meant. And be it
remarked, fie neyer referred te a bime
wvheu His cross would lose its trubhful-
ness as a description of the pains and
penalties conuected with His service.
Therefore, we maintain that it is still
planted at the entrance of the narrow
way,_ and abeve lb, lu fiaming letters, is
read, "'No cross9, no crown.' Crucified te
the world stili means antagonized bit-
berly by every worldly tendency, both
in Church and State, yen, and in family
and frieudship circles.

Dees not the pulpit and the religieus
press charge the Church with worldlî-
ness ? and does net the laity fling back
the char,-e upen the pulpit? Then be
assured t.iat every particle of that spirit,
of the world in pulpit and pew will be a
crucifying spirit against him, who wva1ks
in the footsteps of his crucified Master.

Taking up the cross and following
Jesus is net like taking a header into
the chill waters of a lake, wvith the under-
st~anding that after the first plunge the
chilliness will be a thing of the past, for,
as Christ said, the cross is te be taken
up dcdly. Hence it is evident that the
crucifying spirit is an ever-existent eue,
and ceases net te drive its torture-pro-
ducing nails while life lasts;, nay, de-
Iights te pi'unge its .3pear inte the body
after the vital spark hasled.

What we iuiean by aIl this in plain,
prosaic language is, that he who accepta
Chri.it as bis *L'aviour, and walks in is

227
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footsteps, obeying every moment the
Comforter, whom fie, Jesus, has sent to
represent Him, in lis foilowers, must
count on relentless persecution froni
most, if not ail with whorn he cornes in
contact who do not follow Jesus after
the saine pattarn. And, mark the wvords,
this persecuting spirit wili only stop
short of the death penalty because of its

hesitate to do its utmnost of injury against
the ob.Iects of its persecuting, hate.

Wherefore, as it wvas iii the (lays of
the first Christians, so now, when we
exhort men and women to deny them-
selves, take up their cross aud follow
Christ, wè virtuaily inîvite them to face
a cross only slightly, if at ail, lessened in
weight, as coînpared with the cross
which Jesus planted before His disciples
in the days of is flesh. And we well
know that fie who wouid have shrunk
from the cross of blood in the early days
of Christianity will now shrink £romn
the- cross which stands connected with
walking in the Spirit in the Pentecostal
sense.

We have already seen so niany who,
attracted by the joy which is in the
Holy GhQst, had commenced this spirit-
ual life, turn away from it when they
began to realize how rugged the cross
was, that human prudence-alone makes
its demand that we henceforth imitate
our Master fully in presenting the cross
of shame to ail who approach the sub-
jeet with serious thought. We hesitate
not to say to ail such this cross is vastly
-heavier than they can even imagine, snd
there is not a particle of sentiment in
the words of Christ when fie says:
'« Whosoever he be of you that forsaketh
not ail that he hath, he cannot be My
disciple."

Some have toned down the apparently
bard condition imposed on the rich
young man who, came to Christ. But we
ruaintain that that one condition, hard
as it may seem iu this mouey-ioving age,
is light in comparison with ail that is
represeuted iu the cross of Christ. fience
there are no tests which can be iuvented
by the ingenuity of man which can be
too keen or far-reaching to, be out of
place at this the threshold of the Chris-
tian life.

Now, we frankly admit that ail this
is shocking, in the extrerne to modema
sentiment, 0and will not be readily ac-
c,.pted as Gospel. But we challenge
any and ail to compare these thoughts
ivith the clear, unadulterated teaehings
of Christ Jesus, rand then see if they
could truthfully soften down any part
of it.

In a word, then, the taking up the
cross means so surrendering to Christ as
to accept the possibility of God in the
person of the fioly Spirit teaching us
per8onally what to do, and then yielding
prompt obedience when Hie caîls for any
and every form of deprivation, and with
the full understanding that this action
on our part will separate us from al
who do not thus walk, and , generally
speaking, turn thein against us in perse-
cuting hate.

Now, whilst this is the true Scrip-
tural idea of bearingy the cross, there are
many human counterfeits in the C-'hurch
visible, which tend to bewilder many
aind ease the consciences of flot a few.
They can ùll be traced back to one and
the samne origin, viz., the effort to sub-
stitute the letter for the spirit; for to,
the natural man, the way ô£ the Spirit
aiways seems harder and more for-
bidding than the way of legalism.

Who would not consider it a heavy
cross, indeed, to have to imitate the prac-
tices of the religionists of Chris7 s day-
numerous fastings, long prayers, minute
tythingt, singularity of dress, and punc-
tilious observance not only of the laws,
of Moses, but of a multitude of additions
thereto. There is no cross gotten up by
any sect to-day, not excepting the Free
Methodists, the Salvation Army, or the
Menonites, which wiil compare with the
seif-denying ordinances of the strictest
sect of the Pharisees; and yet it wvas
before these very persons thp.t Jesus
Christ'erected his cross of shame, and
proclairned that it, in the coniparison,
was vastly greater than any which mani
could devise. From ail which we infer,
that it is entirely a misnomer to cal
Chriitian testimony, plain dress, street
parades, short rations, giving, or mission-
ai-y work, the cross of Christ. These ai
may beniade deadly rivais of the true
cross, but can néyer be made a substi-.
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tute therefor without bringing spiritual
death in their train. They -who think
thom to be crosses have not yet talcen
up the cross of Christ, or, having taken
it up, have llungy it dowiî again, and are
not now bearing the cross.

THE RESULTS 0F CROSS-
BEATtING.

When the cros s of Christ is really and
truly borne, then, althouagh the nail
points really hurt, and the rncing and

jeering of former friends, and those rec-
kned1 the excellent of the earth, eut to

the quick, nevertheless, there follows the
perfect fulfilment of ail Christ's promises
concerning peace, joy and rest, until the
cross itself seems to change its charac-
ter and becomes the insigrnia of Heaven's
royalty.

It was under the very shadow of the
cross, that Jesus said, "Mly peace I give
unto you." It was whilst bearing the
cross that Paul could write to others,
<' Rejoice in the Lord always, and agrain
I say rejoice,» and'say of himself, "ic
have learned in whatsoever state I amn
therein to be content." Yes, although
the cross is fully as heavy as Jesus pro-
claimed it, to be, and many generations
6f professed Christians have failed appre-
ciably to ligliten its weight, yet, to those
who really bear it cornes a reward both
here. and hereafter worthy the name and
dignity of Hirn for whose sake the cros-i
is carried.

Now this eternal weight of glory can-
not be realized by any who merely ex-
perirnent with the cross, or by those who
are temporarily testing its weighit, but
it ahvays cornes to him who, having'
côunted the cost for time and eternity,
takes it up once and for ail and rests in'
the certain k-nowledgye that bis attitude
before God is that of an eternal, glad
surrender-a surrender which is practi-
cally exemplified. in absolute ü«bedience
to the Holy Spirit as hik, only guîid-e and
teacher for every consecutive moment of
life's history. To sucli an one, and only
to such, is revealed what Ileye ' ath not
flot seen or ear heard or heart imagined,7
whilst the glories of*the future Ileaven
rest no longer on hurnan evidence, but

are kznown as a parsonal revelation, and
amidst ail persecutions and afflictions of
life his heart is not troubled, because he
believes in God.

EARLY AND MODERN EVANQEL-
ISMI COI4PARED.

We do not,in this one article, undertake
to institute a f uil, exhaustive comparison;
our thougrht is sirnply to drawv attention
to one part of the subject for comparison,
but that an important one.

It has become more and more the
habit for ail engaged in revival work to
induce seekers to base their f aith on
some partidular texts Mf Scripture, as the
Word. Now thi8 could hardly have
been the manner of the early disciples,
for the reason that they had no printed
or written Word to place before, their
hearers. Hence it is evident that they
were shut up to, the effort to place a liv-
ing Christ and a personal Holy Ghost
before them, by rehearsing the facts on
which Christianity was based. But
these facts took in the life, death, resur-
rection and ascension of Jesus, the gif t
of the Holy Ghost, and their own personal
experience.

Now il is evident that ail this tended
vividly to bring the living rerlities of
Christianity before the mind; and so
when the convert accepted. thern, lie
naturally accepted allegiance to a living
Christ and obedience to a present Hoiy
Spirit. 0f course, it is quite possible for
the convert to look through the letter of
the Wl9rd and let bis conversion be a
real transaction with a living person,
even as it is possible for the Rornanist
to look beyond his crucifix and transact
business with Him, who, aithougli once
deud, liveth evermore. But in either
-case, it is not probable that lie will.

AUl the efforts of Christ and Ris
apzasties were put forth with the design
of hringing God and man togyether, every
veil of partition beingr absolutely broken
down and swept away; but the perver-
sity of mans natuire ever inclines him to
erect anew the old 'veils or wcave new
ones. Hence we cannot too jealously
guard againist this human perverseness.

How weak this. modern departure is,
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as conipared wvitli the methods of apos-
tolie times, wvi11 appear the longer and
more closely th.- two are compared. Let
the aspirant uf-er discipleship 'ne kept
face to face wvith the simple story oi the
cross, with the facts of Chrisfiianity, and
as he believes in theni, so wvilI. he be
brought into direct contact wvith God,
and thus become, in bis Christian 11f e,
acquainted with Father, Son and Holy
(Jhost; for every communication to him
from God, and every act of obedience to
Christ through the command of the
Spirit, inakes hima botter and botter ac-
quainted with the Godhead, thus hie
grows in grace and knowledge of God.
But let bis attention be called off from
personal walk with.God to the effort to
gain particular ac uaintanceship wvith
Hini through minuWe study of His or
H-is servants' general sayings, and, to say
the least of it, it is a round-about way
to reach the objeet arrrived at.

When, howvever, tbe Bible is used oniy
as a substitute for the personal know-
ledge whichi the first disciples gathered
by seeing and hearing Christ, or which
their converts learned fromn them by
word of mouth, then thero need be no
damage done by its use; for then, like
the first teachers, wve can arrest the at-
tention -of loyers of truth by our state-
ment of the facts of Christianity, backed
up by our personal testimony, and s0
bringy others into livingt toucli with
Christ and the Holy Spirit, and have
them base their .faith througrh these
facts, not on the Wiord, but on Christ
Himself as a living presel±ide, and act out
that faith by their acccpting the gift of
the Holy Ghosb and walking inL Hlm
continually.

The origin of this unapostolic way of
inviting converts to base tlieir faith en
the Word is not difficuit to discover;
for when the guidance of the Spirit was
rejected as the Worcd, then a substîtute
had to be made, and men began to seek
the living amongst the dead, whilst from,
this charnel-bouse ever bas ascended,
and stili continually ascends, the hopeless
wail: O for more love! O for Holy Ghost
power! O for spiritual life !!

GEO2RGE MULLEIt uays the only way God
can teaeh us faith is by sending us difficulties.

EX POSITION.

Mihen ivas Jesus led up of tho Spirit into the~
dcsert to bo toinpted of t.he devil."-MÀ.TT. iv. 1.

It is of ten forgotten that the Spirit as
distinctly leads is followers into ad-
versity as into prosperity. We follow%
'%vith pleasant thouglit His way, when it,
loads to spiritual blessing or temporal
good; but howv about those passages in
life when He leads us into the barren
places, and leaves us, apparently unaided,
to battle wîth ail forms o? ovil ? Is there
not a strong temptation to ignore His
work in this latter case?

à.t first siglit, it seems shoeking to our
set se of propriety, that the HoIy Spirit
Himself sbould guide us into misfortune,
or put us in à place favorable to the
attacks of our great foe; and yet iL is
written that Hie, the Holy Spirit, de-
liberately guided our great pattern to a,
place where lie should not only suifer
the severe pangs o? bunger,* but by this
means bo still more exposed to the as-
sauits oi' the devil. Strange kind of a
comforter and guide who would coolly
bring about such a state of things, we
are apt «to think, even if wve hesitate to
utter the words.

It would seem, to supiarficial. thought>.
a lî',tle more consistent to have the devii
do the leading as wvell as the teinpting:.
and so tiîis humail thouglit is put in
creed forni by some, and ail Scriptures
forced to (Io homage to it by a processa
wvell known to dogmati c theologin.ns.
However, this passage is 80 unequivocaliy
plain it& its teacbing that we wvill simply
assert the truth contained therein. Yes,
the Spirit leads unerringly, whether it.
be to bring us into placés o? affliction
and trial, or of delight and prosperity.

A man may delight to tell the s'tory of
bow he was led of the Spirit into pros-
perity in business life ; buli anoth,-r may
have to tell, witb equal confidence, hoSv
the Spirit brought about ovf-rwlielming
disaster to ail his -flnanci--l intelrests, and
bothl be alike truc to facts. One may
tell of connecting links in a chain of
pleasant providences, ail bcriuging about
biessings of bealth and weaithi to-the dif-
ferent memibers of hîs fami]y; whilst.
another may have to recount sickness,
death, and financial loss on every baud,
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and, with equal certainty, trace the
Spirit's work tlirough it al; for stili the
Spirit leads into the wilderness.

'«In ail thy ways acknowledge God,and
Rie will direct Lliy paths," includes the
acknowv1edginent of God's presence and
direction when the path crosses the valley
of the shadlow of death, 3.s weil as wvhen
it leads through the delectable nioun-
tains; and ho who learns to bolieve in
Ood cari glory in tribulations a1so,becaiise
God is as certainly his guide ixito and
throughi them ail as when leading away
from tliem.

As to which 15 the greater trial of the
two, bas not yet, to our knowledge, been
clearly made known. Whien in prosper-
ity, the temptation, doubtless, is to take
this pleasant state of affairs as a matter
of course evidence that we have a con-
science void of offence towards God and
man; but when in affliction, the tempta-
Lion is strong to make the trial of our
faith a proof of its weakness, and con-
stitute it the judge of our previous
actions. Revelation saith that the work
of con ineng f sin and o.: right-
eousness has lbeen given over absolutely
into the hands of the fioly Spirit, but
prosperity and adversity alike tend to
usurp fis place and make surrounding
circumstances decide these momentous
questions; and, therefore, lie who accepts

*the decision of one usurper is as much a
rebel as lie who accepts the decisioh' of
the other.

A MISSIONAEJY'MEETING.

We lad the great pleasure of listen-
ing to an address, given in the Central
Methodist Church, by Mrs. Large, late
of Japan. Our readers are aIl drubtless
well acquainted with tl"i moarnful, yea,
tragie, as well as bright and heroic inci-
dents surzoundingr thîs true servant of
the Master, fier Caddress was a charac-
teristic one; a sip~,artless narration
of some of the thr:iiùAg facfQ coL.nected
with 1er mission£- ' twork, iî Japan,
through ail of which à.- not, oiily pre-
served her indîviduahiby, but stood be-
fore us as a -true woman~ clothed with
G3ospel power. fier efforts in awaken-
inig -still gieater interest, in JapaLese

inissionary work cannot fait of great
success, and will cerLainly enable the
Woman's Missionary Society to extend
still more their ever-increasing ývork.

There were a couple o? incidents
alluded to by lier which. we wvishi to use
as suggestive of far-rcaching thoughitý
and which we trust we can do without
in the heast minifyi*ng the great, work
represented by the speaker. Mrs. Large
called for universal prayer for Japan,
for the reason that now wv~as a crisis
ini the history of Christian missions
there. This crisis, interpreted in the
languagre o? tIe ExPOSITOR, niay bc sorne-
what startling, and scarcely be accepted
by either the speaker or, the Church at
her back. To us it is the cry so f amiliar
in Lhe Church at home, How shalh we
keep our converts?

The speaker did not spend muel time
on this point, simply intiznatcid that
som-e, including even ministers, wenr,
going off into Unitarianism, Universal-
ismn or even sJkepticisni; wvhiIst the cry
wvas being raiE.d on every hand .that
Japan needed a more intellectupl faith.
We niay not have fully gathered tIe
speaker's thougît, and we byno means
make ber even indirecbly re.9ponsible for
this topic for an article which came into
our mind whilst listening to this part of
lier address. We simuply let tIc occasion
and the slight, allusion on bier part be
suggestive oi these our writings.

Why, vfe ask, should we expect our
mîssionaries to found churches different
fromn our own? churches whidli, s0 soon
as the warmth o? first love shall have
cooled off, and the zeal begotten o? it
waned througli being directed into
legalistie channels, may be expected to
need, like our own, missionary, 4-hlat
is, evangelistie work to have them occa-
sionally in a revived state?2 WiIl not
the same causes produce the sanie èffects
everywhlere? So tIe very best we can
hope for will be a number o? churcIes
in the city o? Tokyo and surrounding

country hike the churches in our own
cities and country, in al] respec 'ts. Is not
the aim directly in this direction ?

Now, if we at home are engaged in
a, comparatively speaking, losing con
test with. waning spirituality in our
dhurcIes, should we be astonished if a
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like history is seen abroad ? Our mis-
sionaries, like our home evangelists,
bring the convicted heathen in contact
with the crAcifled One, and from titis
contact they awaken into real spii itual
life, and joyously walk in the Spirit.
~But, as at home, nearly, if not ail the
ýteaching thereafter tends to discredit
this spiritual walk and bind tliern down
to the letter of the law as more impor-
tant than the voice of the Spirit in the
sou]. As aconsequencejoy in the Spirit
becomes confounded with the joy of
self-sacrifice, and obedience to the letter
tends to kill out the rapture whicb
cornes from the obed-ience of love. 0f
course, this resuit disappoints many,
sorne of whom give up in a species of
despair; others go off' in qit-cst of substi-
tutes aiiongst intellectual doctrines and
speculations, not a few beîng landed
thereby into open or ccncealed skepti-
cism.

0f course, many will fling at us for
being pessimiistic, but it wvil1 be easier
to pironounce a generalized condemnation
than to nieet the facts with logical re-
plies. Do we not expect to make of the
Japanese just sncb Christians as the
averuage of our cnurch members are at
borne? Do wve send out another kind
of Gospel than that wvhich is preachied in
our own pulpits ? Theý attenipt to reply
to, these pertinent questions will compel
assent to what we have above written
as true to, facts, however unpleasant the
facts may be.

A very suggestive incident was toid
by the speaker illustrative of sorne of
the thoughts we hb've bere penned. It
was of a Japanese lady who was con-
verted, andi then, on compulsion, niarried
to a heathen. The convert retained ber
spirituality and evidently won the re-
spect and indulgence of her husband to
a certain degree. For, -%vhen visited by
lier forme-" instructors, she informed
themn of bier continued peace of mmnd,
and of the fact that lier husband, wbo
was a kind of nmerchant, had yielded to
ber influence to the extent of promising
to give up tbe sale of liqnor w'ben the
Cther parts of bis 'business reacbed a
certain figure. Moreover, as she in-
formed them, she was not required te
attend to the business hersýelf on Sab-

bath, only on the comparative]y rare
occasions when hie was away from. home.
To the astonished question of ber
spiritual teachers as to the fact of ber
at any tine selling goods on Sunday,
bier simple reply was that she could. fot
help it. .Not long after this she died,
but the influence of her lufe and trium-
phant death wvrought so effectually on
her hushand's mind, that soon after hie
oenly embraced Ohristianity.

Such was the simple story. But wbat
startling questions it gives ri.se to
Here wvas a conveit Ieft comparative]y
alone wvitb God, and yet called upon
to settie one of the mnost tremendous
questions wbicb agitates Christendom.
Could she seli goods on Sunday, under
any circumstances and plea;ie God ? Evi-
dently she came to the conclusion, in
the presence of God, that in bier case it
was right, and in this hex Âaith,-she lived
a happy life and died a triumpbant
death, the influence of whicb lived after
her and bore fruit in the conversion of
ber heathen hu.sband. But ail evangeli-
cal churches, al] missionary boards, and
most, if flot ail, inissionaries, with singu-
lar unanimity would have unh.esitatingly
decided for her that dee,th itself, let
alone a husband's wvrath, would not be a
sufficient excuse for engaging in such
business on the Sabbath-day. Well,
then, why not face the legitimate consd-
quences of sncb a deliverance, and
assume that this convert disobeyed Qed,
lived and died in sin unless sorne death-
bed repentance supervenaed unkn own to,
others:, and that the husband was acted
on by a false Christianity; that, in
short, the incident does not beIong to,
Christianity, but to some spurions form,
thereof.

But behold now, thrcugh this incident,
the otrength of the bondage in which
thoughtful minds are placed, for if one
should dare to give forth bis opinion
that this youngy convert was taught of
the Spirit to act as she did, and that
af ter ail this was thte true and only
course for ber to take and preserve ber
conscience void of offencb toward Godl
and man, as also for securing the highest
possible spiritual. bentefits for lier bus-
band, immediately ortbodox Christen-
dom would arise in horror and anathe-
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matize him ; especially would this be the
case if somne prominent mani in the re-
ligions worId stood responsible for the
opinion. Let, for exampie, a bishop of
the Methodist Church in the States, or
the Generai Superintendent of the
Methodist Ohurch in Canada give such
a deliverance, and see what a comm~otion
wouId arise. But, on the other band,
let the deliverance be as pronounced,
that this convert was deceived, and lived
and died in sin by so acting, and see if
the shock to our instinctive sense of ju-s-
tice, mercy and truth would not, be s0
great that every healthy mind would
recoil from the deliverance as somethingy
bordering- on the outrageou,. Hence is.
seen wvhat stuffmena must be made of to
have the couragre of their convictions in
these days, and hence it is that the va-st
mass of professing Obristians, when they
mun Up against ZDsuch incidents, slink
away, or cover Up their cowardice under
a few non-cotumittal platitudes.

EXPOSITION.

I will Nvork, and who shall let it?.-ISAIAII
xliii. 13.

lIn ail our Christian work, it is w.ell to
strengthen our bands in God. If co-
workers with Christ, then we enter into
Ris invincibleness, and the sun is not
surer of his path or more certain of con-
tinuing to give forth his iight than we.
are of working the work of God.

But in this matter it is ordained that
we waik by faitli, not by sight, and so
we can gain -no certain knowledge of
success by apparent resuits. Ail our
certainty of accornplishing the good and
perfect wvill of God in our life-work must
be of faith, even as Jestis said, IlThis is
the work of God that ye believe on iHim
wvhom fie bath sent." If, then, we corne
to Jesits and take Ris easy yoke upon
us, we iearn of .Him and flnd rest to our
souls concerning the perplexing problem
of Christian work,, as of all other things.

But to retain the yoke of Jesus we
must pull in perfect, harmony with ii,
else little or nothing- wili be acccorn-
plished, no niatter how laborious our
efforts; but if co-workingt with fini,
then it, iatters not wvhat to us Miay ap-

pear to be accornplished,we triumphantly
say, Il Who shall let it."

This kind of working for the Master,
of necessity gyives complete satisfaction
to both-the Master is sa.tisfled with
Ris co-workers and vice versa. But
when tlis complete satisfaction is absent,
there is the absolute proof that the one
dissatisfied is not w'orking as a co-laborer
with God.

110W THE QUESTION CONCERN-
ING CIRCUMOISION WAS SET-
TLED IN APOSTOLIO TIR.ES.

Let any one read carefully the f teer>th
of th Act,, and see if he wvill not agiree

with us that it was settled, not by the
strength of intellectuai, argument, and
not by an appeal to the Scrintu res, nor
yet by fasting and prayer, but by accept-
ingy the facts which Peter produced when
relating how he was sent to Cornelius
and his household and the resuits of that
visit. And, moreover, he will also admit
that it was the fact that the Rloly Ghost
sanctioned his work by imparting Him-
self to the Gentiles af ter preciseiy the
same nianner as he did to, themnselves,
which settIed the controversy.

Even James, in giving the deliverance
of the Apostolic church, on this the first
occasion of its assembling, in the form. of
a council, did, not, fali back upon some
supreme authority vested in himself, but
simply pronounced the evident sense
of the gathering. It was after ail were
silent, as the resuit of Peter's convincing
facts rehearsed before them, that James
put their unanimous opinion in the forai
of s.deliverance, that it xnight be the
more readily conveyed to the Gentile
converts. Ail that was done by the
coundil wvas carefully to investigate con-
cerningr the work and operations of the
Holy Ghost, and when it became clear
that H1e had indicated the mind of God
concerning the matter in dispute> that
wvas the end of ail difference of opinion.

We see here nio effort on the part of
the tweîve aposties to arrogate to theai-
selves power to regulate the doctrines
and tcachings of the Chiristian Church;
nor did they put forth any claini, by
virtue of speciai reveiation to theni, to,
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so rule. As at the beginning, their
appeal was to the facts of the history
of Christ, so now they accepted the
fact of the presence of the EIoly Gho3t
in their midst as that to which tbey
mxade their appeal; and so when it be-
carne eviclent that Hie, and not they, bad
conferred the Pentecostal gift on the
Gentiles, what were they that they
should withstand God, either by denying
the cal] of the Gentiles or by Ioading
dlown that nianifest eall by any human
conditions ?

And yet, how this simple, common-
sense act of the early Church bas been
caricatured and falsifled in the history
of the Church visible. To-day this simple
act, of the early Church can be repeated
in any Christian assembly when they
clearly recognize the work and opera-
tions of the Holy Spirit, and let their
deliverance be in perfect harmony there-
with.

THE LATE AINNUJAL CON VEN TION.

From every standpoint considered it is
pleasant to report progress, and hence it,
is with niuch satisfaction that we take
up our pen to tell the story of the Twrelfth
Annual Convention of the Canada Holi-
ness Association.

Pursuant, to notice, we met on the
morning of the seventeenth of February,
in the Town Hall of Galt, and continued
the services during the four days as ap-
pointed.

There was a large gathering of dele-
gates, the largest, we think, up to date,
and homes were provid ed amongst friends
of the Association for ail. The atten-
dance on the part of residents was good,
especially in the evenings.

On Wednesday evening no service %vas
held,1 in deference to the public services
held generally in the churches of the
town on that evening.

Soine of the friends and members of
the Association came from long distances
to attend, thus not only evincing strong
interest, in our work, but also »showin-
the representative cbaracter of the
gathEring.

It, is an oft-told story to say tbat the
preaching, addresses and testimonies,

were excellent in khemselves and helpful
to many, and so we bave but to add that
there was a gratifying improvernent lin
every direction. When upwards of a
bundred witnesses to Pentecostal bless-
ings were ready at the slightest intima-
tion from our great Htead and Leader ta
testify by word of mouth to Ris rie
it xnay wvell be understood that ail the
time wvas fully occupied, and that much
available testimony could not, for want,
of time, be heard.

We rejoice, however, in a religion
whieh lays down no cast-iron rule for
such occasions, but makes tbose wbo ar-e
called unto ,ilence equal partakers e
spiritual blessing with tbose wbo speak,
provided always each in bis place is con-
sciotisly walki-ng lin tbe Spirit.

What a migbty power must exist in
ý-uch a company-men and woxnen who
" fear God and work righteousness," al
ready at a moinent's cail to obey any
and every command of the Spirit; yea:
who are conscious that wvbetber sittîng
stili or engaged in prayer, exhortation,
testimony or song, they are doing God's,
will on earth as it is done in Hleaven,
and most of themn ready to tell of the
satisfactory resuits of such a life when
lived through montbs, if not years, of~
unbroken walk in the Spirit.

As we look back to the flrst convention>,
and realize how few could thus testify:
and then compare them with the trium-
phant numbers now rejoicing in Pente-
costal experience, we cannot, but rejoice
and glorify God for wbat our eyes behold
and our ears hear of Ris mighty works.
wrought, in human hearts. And still
tbe company grows in size, whilst -the
individuals thereof grow in grace and
knowledge of God.

The closest inspection did not reveal
the slightest Iessening of vitality in this.
moveinent, 'but, on the contrary, a grow-
ing intensity, not, of the flash in the pan
kind, but of steady, settled conviction-
the weak ones being as David and the
strong ones as the angel of the Lor&
Every individual apart cardies with him
the consciousness of strength to do and
dare great, things for God, aud so sets
throughout the year as one of the Lords
invincibles, whilst together, we realize
the strength of this revival> snd know it
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is of God and must prevail over ail
opposing forces-" strengthened with al
might according to Ris glorious power."
Well may we ail then make our boast in
God and encourage ourselves in the work
whichi He lias given us to do, by these
visible tokens of Bis presence and con-
tinued approval.

Two of the friends from Xenia, Ohio,
and one from New York State, were
present and took part in public work to
icihe advantage of ail. Hamilton, Brant-
Lord and Tjoronto were largely repre-
sented, and other places too numerous to
mention. As usual, many desirous to be
present were hindered, the Master mak-
ing a varicty of causes effiectuai for that
purpose, and yet we know fromn the
testimony of many that these gen-
eraily, when it became plain that
the Lord called on them to yield to
Ris choice in the niatter, cheerfully
acquiesced and were equally blessed
with us, although remaining at home.

Wéwere glad to welconie iRev. B. Sher-
lock to our midat, after a lengthened
absence of some years from our gather-
things, and were gratified to know, both
from his testimony and ministry, that hie
had been maturing along the same lines
of growth as ourselves; and so hie could
take part, not is a strancer or casual
visitor, but as one of the solid whole, as
if, indeed, he had been really with us in
ail our recent gatherings.

Mrs. Bradley of England, mother of
the White Shield movement, attended
most of the services, being desirous to
iearn of the movemenû fromn personal
observation, lier address, aîter close,
careful examiriation, wvas interesting, in-
deed, and testified to the value of per-
soriai, rninutf, examination on the part
of ail ere formulating an opinion of this
Pentecostai revival. -A few ministers,
not of the Association, attended a service
or two, but none came for the purpose of
atteuding throughout, and thus gaining
an intelligent knowledge of our -,vork.
The complexion of the congregration wvas
somewhat, unusual, as compared with
those of former conventions, for we were
informed that in the evenings and after-
noons Presbyterians largely outnuinbered
-Methodists; wvhilst in the Convenition
proper, were representatives of the Qua-

ker, Baptist, Free Methodist, Salvation
Army, as Nvell as Presbyterian and
Methodist Churches. Truly, in this ro-
spect, the gathering, was Pentecostal, for
t.hey ail spake in one language the
wonderful works of God.

The business meeting was heid at the
morning session of the third day and wvas
of unusual interest. The Committee ap-
pointed to revise the Constitution of the
Association mnade. their report, recom-
mnending certain changes; but after a long
and suggestive debate, it was decided
by vote to make no change this year,
and so the report wvas tabled for
the present. No change wvas made
iu the officers of the Association, and
so they remain the same as last year, to
wit: Rey. N. Burns, President; Rey. R. W.
Woodsworth, lst Vice-Presid ent; Rev.
G. A. Mitchell, 2nd Vice-iPresident; Rey.
T. Coiling, Secretary; and Isaac Ander-
son, Treasurer. These officers, with the
Rey. J. E. Russ, were appointed as the
camp-meeting conimittee. The business
meeting closed after passing a warm
vote of thanks to the friends in Gait.
who had so generously opened their
homes to accommodate the unusuaily
large number of delegates. And we are
sure that Bro. J. K. Cranston and bis
colaborers in Galt could not but be in-
tensely gratified with the result of their
efforts in arrangiug for what proved Vo
be, in many respects, the most impor-
tant convention of the Association. No
collections were required Vo meet the
expenses, the spontaneous grivingfs of the
friends proving to be enough and more
than enougrh to, meet ail demands.

On Friday, the last day of the con-
vention, the weather was wet and
stormy, thus perceptibly thinning ont
the evening attendauce. This came like
a surprise Vo many, for we had been
favored with such uniformily suitable
weather during ail previous conventions
and camp-meetings that Association and
fine wveather 'began Vo seem like inter-
changeable terns. However, the incon-
venience wvas flot of a serious nature,
and tended if need be, Vo show that God
rules in ail things, and does noV imnpart,
to even a Hotiness Association, a nio-
nopoly of fair weather. Nevertheless,
we stili as fully believe that Hie regu-
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lates even the weather s0 as to make
it work together for the good of Ris
work.

THE CONVENTION AT 1'LATTS-
VILLE.

Bro. Colling took advantage of the
nearness of the annual convention to his
field of labor, and arranged for a circuit
convention at Plattsville during the fol-
lowi-ig week. And so nine of the dele-
gates found it conlvenient to comply
with his request and1 attend these ser-
vices.

The first meeting was held on the
evening of Tuesday, the 25th of Febru-
ary, and the convention was extended
tbrough the three following days, com-
prising ten services in ail. The chief
characteristic of the convention was
persistent effort to secure definite results,
nor were these efforts without success,
for many, during the services, testified
to the reception of the Comforter in the
Pentecostal sense.

How unerringy is the guidance of the
Spirit in such matters? Ood had blessed
.the labor of the pastor in imparting
knowledge of this way, opposition had
been met and cleared away, some were
already walking in the Spirit, and others
prepared to step over into the goodly
land, and it needed but the additional
faith and testimony of the deputation to
enable these prepared ones to accept
their Pentecost. Hence, at the very
first meeting, we were led to speak and
act as loo&dzng, for dlefinite results, and
were not disappointed. Yes, when led
of the Spirit, wve cannot fail to know
the splecial needs of an occasion and act
accordingly. And so Bro. Colling goes
on with his heaven-appointed work with
the nuin ber of those whio have the apos-
tolie testimony increased, and the faith
of the others confirmed. Also the
wide-spread interest in the community
concerningy this teaching wa-s intensilled,
as was evinced by the nature of the
audiences which were gathered together,
representing, as they di d, many from the
sister churches.

We wvel1 remember the convictions
which carne to Bro. Colling, and our-

selves when, at the beginning. of last
winter's services, we l6rst' bowed in
prayer concerning Plattsville ch'urch, for
we were led to ask for a very'decided
work of grace, such as would make iL a
kind of lighthouse to the surrounding
country, and since then the indications
are ail in the direction of answered
prayer. But what patience and strong
persevering work must be done before
men and women will step forth into,
fuill Gospel privilege, braving thereby al
the consequences of such an impor-
tant step. Well, we who now, as in-
dividuals or deputations, preach this
Pentecostal Gospel, were not s0 very
quick at apprehiending and accepting as
to justify lack of patience in dealing
with others. But to patient faiLli this
gliorious prize of helpir4 g others into like
preclous faith is sure, and sooner or later
we will ail rejoice over others made
fellow-heirs to Christ in the full privi-
leges of Pentecostal experience.

On the whole, the Plattsville Conveén-
tion was one of mighty spiritual power,
and the resuits, whether realized by
faiLli or the public testimony of others,
were erninently satisfactory. " To God
be ail the praise,» is a trite phrase to
close up with, and inay mean littie or
xnuch, according to our walk with God ;
but to us the work was 50 manifestly of
God, seeing iL was so far beyond human
possibilities, that we would the rather be
inclined to apologize for usine this ex-
pression, seeing iL mnight imply the fear
that some miglit ascribe the work done
to human power, in part, at least. But
as well think of the aposties ascribing
the work done on the day of -Pentecost
to man, as those who waIlk in the Spirit
failing to recognize God's w"ork on such
occasions as the Plattsville Convention.

A DEW-DROP is prismatie and beautiful
only so long as the sun shines on iL, so a
Christian re:flects the beauty of holiness
only so long as hie walks in the liglit of
Christ.

THE, average prayer of the churches
amounts to this-" Give. us the Holy
Ghost, but not too mullest the people
should say c we are fuli of new wine."
Excessive properness lias killed many a'
church.-Divîne Life.
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INCIDENTS BY TEIE WAY.

We parted frorn our readers, last
month, in the sick rooni. We have
concluded to give our spiritual >experi-
ence concerning this three days' illness,
although, owing to the present agitation
and discussion concerning, sickness in its
origin and cure, it niay be misunderstood
by iiiany, and discounted by not a few,
whilst others will unhesitatirngly pro-
nounce upon it as improbable, if not
pure imagination.

The first night, the pain from the
disease was excessive, and we found our-
selves in a position where for several
hours the least alleviation appeared to
be a hopeless iatter. And yet ail the
previous circumistances seemed to have
conspired together to secure this isolation
from remedies, and, to mnake certain,
houts of extreme bodily suffering, whilst
a hymnal sentence, slightly changed, ever
and anon vibrated through our being.
<' But the Spirit led ùnerringly to, the
place I hold to-night."

But did the HoIy Spirit directly lead
to this consummation of suffering ? We
remember how, at one stage of this dis-
cipline, we anxiously scanned our recent
life with the positive hope of finding
something, wrong on which to found the
penitential prayer for forgiveness of sin,
as likely to, lead to alleviation of the
pain; but with unmistakable testimony
the Spirit bore witness to a righteous
life, walking in ail the commandments
and ordinances blaineless. And so we
endured, as seeing Him who is invisible,
realizing that what we knew not then
concerning the objeet of the sickness we
would know in God's time.

When towards morning we arose and
used some simple remedies the pain was
so far lessened that, although we were
con-fined to the bouse, and nearly ail the
timetoonechairfor the twofollowing days
and nights, it wvas under tolerable control.
On'the' third day we received distinct,
and certain teaching concerning the
who]e matter, and so could acquiesce- in
the di vine will, flot simply, pei, force, but
fromn an intelligent realization of the best
possi 'ble being secured thereby, and the
knowlelge that the far-reaching bless-
ings connected -%ith this sickness could

not have been obtained by any other
process.

And yet, strangre paradox, whi]sb now
looking on the sickness and its accom-
panying blessings as a mighty boon, and
that which wve would by no means have
had left out of our- life, wve would so
shrink from a repetition of the suffering
as to be ready at any time to respond
with our Amen to «the Ohrist-taught
prayer, <' Lead us not into temptation."

Concerning the lesson itself thus
taught and the spiritual blessings secured
we speak not descriptively, we simply
in ail this illustrate our other writings
concerning sickness and its concomitants.

We enjoyed greatly our after stay
with Brother Truax, uniting with hirn in
the special services in bis new church, at
South Cayuga appointment, with great,
pleasure and profit. We felt whilst
speaking that there was ne antagronista
on the part of the hearers, and se Pente-
costal truth had free course,

THE RESULT op FAITH]FULNE SS.-This
gratifying result was evidently the eut-
corne of minutely foliowing the way of
the Spirit on the part of the pastor and
his wife. And yet this faithfulness was
oft in the face of many trials and temp-
tations, such as test te the utmnost, and
before which many turn aside to a terr-
porizing policy. Some of his hearers had
entered into the experi 'ence of walking
in the Spirit, and others during these
services obtained like eXperience.

THE FIRtST 0F ITS KIND.-We witnessed
there, for the first time, one accept the
Holy Spirit in Mis fulness with a smile
on the face. And yet ýhat smile did not
discount the act of perfect surrender to,
Him as far as we are concerned, or, for
that matter, those who were acquainted
with the party. True, it is a serious
matter to stake everything on the fact
of Chirist's promnises concerning the
Comforter being real verities; but when
fuily persuaded of the facts, a sm*iling
acceptance of is greatest gifit is as much,
in order as the tDnost serlous cast of
countenance. It is accepting the power
to reioice always, 'why not receive witi
rapture the joy-bearing gift ?

FiNANCING A.HGauncH[. - Brother
Truax had the privilege of makingt bis
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work in connection witb the ncw churcbi
an object lesson to otbers. Not only tbe
decided success attending the worlc, but
the restfulness of soul evinced in secur-
ing the resuit, read their lesson of superi-
ority wvben comparing tbe wva1k in
tbe Spirit with ail otbler înetbods of
Christian work. The church is not only
a beautiful one and most satisfactory in
ail its appointment-3, but the finances are
in an exceptionally biealtby state, and
that witbout. the ustial puisb and ferment.
No questionable methods were adopted
to secure success, nor was undue pres-
sure brougblt to bear upoii any one, and
yet the cost of tbe wvbo1e is mucb beyond
what were considered the possibilities of
tbe neighborhood. We should not be
surprised if tbe success in this enter-
prise will prove a stimulus to building
at tbe other appointments. The minis-
ter wbo illustrates divine gitidance, not
only wvill be able to nave churches built
wben it is rigbit to, have thein, but will
have rest of soul during the progress of
tbe wvork, and comple'-ý satisfaction in
the resuits.

ST. THOlAIs.-We bad tbe opportunity
of visiting, this city between tbe twvo
conventions, and, among other calis,
were glad to bave a Ienatbcned interview
with Brotber Edward Miller. Our
brother is prevented, by the state of bis
healtb, from attending distant gather-
ings, and expressed the wish to have an
Association Convention in St. Thomas.
But the outlook in tht direction is not
as yet encouraging, and yet there bave
been greater surprises in the public bis-
tory of this movement than the holding
of such a gathering in the city of St.
Thomas, in the near future would be.

AN ExPERiicNoE.-A brother, at one
of our city meetings, was overtaken
with a domestic affliction of a most seri-
ous character, a kind of calamity wbich
awakens the intensest sympathy on tbe
part of friends and acquaintances.
When alluding- to, this trouble, he told
us that he obtained such peace and rest
of soul in bis wvalk in tbe Spirit, and
such confidence of faith concerning the
fact that bis affliction was, under the
coînpelling power of bis loving Father,
working together for the good of ail con-

cernced, that hie could not do otherwise
than hold bis bead erect as not '.-rng an
Iobject for %ytiipathy to any. Thus hie
jproved, even in the darkest liours, that
it wvas possible to Ilrejoice evermore."

WAS HiE RIGHJT.-A brother, wbo, by
the way, bas not niuch training in
orthodoxy, and is comparatively young in
the experience of walking in the Spirit,
whien giving us an account of bis experi-
ence during a morning prayer-meeting,
said tbat near tbe clo'se of the service,
afttr ail bad prayed, it xvas bis turn, but
ail lie could sajy wvas, "Lord, if you
answer ail these prayers I will be satis-
lied." We give the incident as sugges-
tive of mnany thougbts.

BOOK NOTICE.

Tite Teinporal Mission, of, the ffoty Ghost.
By CAR~DINAL MANNING.

We wonder if the true significance of
the publication of this book wvill be real-
ized by Protestanisin. To us it seems to
be a very serious matter indeed, and
likely to mark a distinct epoch in the
history of the Roman Catholie Chureh
ainongst tbe Anglo-Saxon nations.
Moreover, we are inclined to tbink that
it wvil1 stand connected witb inany a con-
vert to Romnanism, snatched from, the
conscientious and tbioughtful amongst
Protestants.n

The advantagres which this book will
possess in agrgressive work arise from.
tbe fact that i. is open and frank in al
its statements and reasonings, ancd tbat,
wbilst dealingy with a subject wbich in
tbe bands od Protestants is alway left
obscure, and on thleir own confession
flot fully explored, this book leaves no
part of the subjecb unatternpted, but
undertakes to give a clear-cut, deflnitp,
lexplanation of ai he passages which, in
th Scriptures, allude to the subject in
band. Now a false, or partially false,
exposition of Seripture will often cap-
ture the mmid of the reader sooner than
confessed igrnorance, or doubtfulness in
exposition, even when, in the main, the
creed of the latter is better than that of
the former.

In this book of Cardinal Manning's,
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there is such a definite statement of
~creed as to preclude the possibility of
anything, either intentionally or de-
sigynedly, being kept back, ri nd this trans-
parency in the mind and .'irction of the
writer xviIi tend to enlist th - sympathies
of the reader.

It is true that the arguments used by
the learnedJ prelate ail go to establish the
most extravagant demands, ever made
by the Roman Pontifi' concerning per-
sonal infallibility; but there is no
atteixipt to disguise this fact, or conceal
the tremendous consequences connected
therewith, and yet we maintain, as be-
fore noted, that this is part of its strength
as a menace to iProtestanism.

If, as in other iPapistical writings,
there was the effort to conceal or disguise
this thing, so soon as the dishonesty of
such .a course was exposed, it would
greatly neutralize the effeet of the
whole argument. This bcok, how-
ever, is shielded fromn ail such criti-
cisms. But the great mass of Protes-
tants 'viii at once 'breathe easily, and
feel that there is compiete Protection in
the contrast between the individual free-
dom of Protestantismn when placed side
by side with the bondage whicb the doc-
trine cf papal infailibiiity suggests.
Who, they say, bhat enjoys the soul
emancipation of Protestanism, can pos-
sibly be attracted towards the tyranny
of Rouie, when such tyranny is frankly
confessed to by its ablest advocate ?

All this is true as regards the bulk of
Protestants, whether represen ted by'easy-
going woridlings or real Christians. But
there is a class, and by no means an in-

significant one, who value sout rest above
the surface advantages of either systeni.
These, when they miss, like this authcr,
the true rest of faith as taught by Christ
and Ris aposties, are ready to catch at
anything which promises to meet itheir
eager demand for absolute repose of soui .

Now Cardinal Manning, boldiydeciares
that the essentials of Pentecostal truth
are wrapped up in the Papacy, and this
is not a inere empty boast, or dogrmatic
statement on his part, but is built, pre-
s, mably, on connected argument in har-
iù.;uy with the unchallengred facts of
,early Christianity, somewhat after the
manner of the foliowing sketch:

The Roly Ghiost came into the wvorld
on the day of Pentecost to abide in the
Church. Ail who were present on that
day, and aIl who subsequently accepted
Hiin, coniprised this Church visible.
Together they constituted the Apostolie
Church, wvhose united* voice wvas the
infallible truth of (Jod. When this
universal sentiment 'vas voiced by an
individual, as Peter or Paul, or as James
at the flrst couneil, it wvas infallibly right,
because it wvas the teaching or guidance
of the Roly Spirit who 'vas sent into
the world for this very purpose, that is,
to guide the Church into ail truth. Any
who cut themselves off f romi this Churchi,
or were eut off by apostolic action, wvere
schistuaties and no longer were led of
the Spirit, and so could not, as a part of
the true Church, voice to humanity the
mind of the Spirit. This united, visible
Church, thus led of the Spirit, as a
whole must, in the nature of things,
have been continued in the wvorld, else
the Holy Spirit has not always con-
tinued to abide in the world, according
to the promise of Jesus. The strength
of the argument is flot impaired if at any
tume there should be less apparent con-
solidation, in some way the Roly Spirit
would manifest Himself to the body of
Christ as a whole through its component
parts, and thus the Apostolic, the Pente-
costal Church lias been prese-eved as a
whole to the present hour as the Catho-
lic Church, concerning which ail so-called
Christian Churches are but schismaties
in their relation to the parent body, and
cannot possibiy have with thern the
Holy Ghost as guide and teacher of al
truth.

Ail the Scriptures which refer to the
gdance and teaching, of the lloly

Silrit are made to fi t into this. schenle
with apparent ease and readiness. Even
such passages as "RHave ye received the
Efoly Ghost since ye believed ?" "'As
many as are led by the Spirit they are
the sons of God,'" "Ye have an unction
from the RoIy One, and ye know ail
things," are not, like as with Protestants,
ignored or flung to one side as obscure
or needless, but are made to take a front
place and do important workr in perfect-
ing the whole systeni.

Again, the fact of the absence of the
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New Testament during the first century
of the Church's history is fully stated,'
and nmade to give greater eniphasis to
the facL that the presence of the floly
Chost in the Church was considered the
ail-important truth in the estimation of
the flrst Christians. Indeed, we do flot
hesitate to say 'that the Cardinal's de-

sci)inof the early Apostolie Church is,
ontewhole, more simple and true to

facts than that of Protestant writers;
and very few, indeed, will undertake to
dispute lis statements concerning it, or
discount his descriptions. C

But wherein consists the Cardinal's
departure fromn the simplicity of Christ's
teachings ? We reply, it consiats ini that
concerning which few Protestants will
find fauit, viz., that le makes the guid-
ance of the Spirit to mean the guidance
of the visible Church as a whole. We,
rnaintain that Christ taught guidance for
every individual, a guidance which need
not be discounted by the actions or pro-
fessed guidance of the many.

And yet Protestanism generally will
not accept this distinction, but will imply
in their writings on the subject the cor-
rectness of the Cardiïial's position. But
by doing so they will be playing into
his hands, and giving him. immense ad-
vantage in pressing upon the conscience
of thoughtfully sincere religionists the
correctness of al his inferences. When
it is even admitted that James in pro-
nouncing hîs sentence to the first council
at Jerusalem, did so as an infallible Pope,
tIen is the whole position given up, and
this author can triurnphantly demand
of very many the acceptance of the
dogmua of papal infallibility. And yet
there are very f ew Protestants who wil1

meet the Cardinal at this point in fair,
open battie, and so they must be worsted
in the conflict in the estimation of many
truth-loving onlookers. Even to clothe
the direction concerning "thingys stran-
gled and from blood» with divine author-
ity, and therefore as being an infallible
utterance simply and only because spoken
bythe apostie James when presiding over
the council of the whole Church, is to
deprive ourselves o? logical argument
when meeting the demand o? ths
mighty'advocate of tIe Pope's infalli-
bility.

But here we will close for the present,
promising to recur to the subject again
in subsequent writings.

ITEMS.

KINDLY MENTION.-We have becom-e
s0 accustomed Vo hostile notices in our
exch.angrtes, that silence on their part con-
cerning us and our work seemed the
highest formn o? commendation we dared
to look for. But the Michigan Cinistian
A4dvocate bas broken this record by print-
ing the following, " The January issue of
tIe EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS, puhlishedI
at Toronto, is full of cboice spiritual
food."

ANOTHE.-TIIe Chiristian Witnes&
finishes an article in its columins on " Is
the devil the author o? ail disease?" by
a large extract from our writings on that
subject, preceding the quotation by VIe
following paragraph, " We quote froni a
very forcible article in tIe EXPOSITOR 0F
H[oLINESS."

REMARKS.-These are the only words.
of encouragfement we have received
through the press for several years.
During the êirst year of publication, a
couple o? articles were copied into otler
papers, one an account of the Round
Lake camp-meeting, reproduced in the
Standard by the then editor, Rev. J. S.
Inskip, and the other an article on
«'Wanderingt Vhoughts," in The lVay o.f
Life. But, as mnany know, unfavorable
notices have abounded, until the great
mass of readers of boliness periodicals,
and o? some church organs, yes, and-even
of some secular papers, through the Gait
so-called heresy trial, are led to believe
thbat VIe ExPosITOR. 0F HOLINESS and
"Divine Guidance," are heretical publi-
cations o? an exceptionally dangerous
character, so much so that it is looked
on by very many as of the nature o?
Christian piety to avoid personal exami-
nation o? them, and even to unite with
others in denouncing Vhem.

An instance of this kind came under
our notice. A lady, whil8t visiting the
editor of one of our exchanges, happened
Vo see a copy of our magrazine, and re-
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quested the privilege of reading it. But
she was informed that it ;vas a -ery
dangerous book according to the judg-
ment of ail hollness people. However,
after further conversation, the pamphlet
wa-s loaned to hier, with many warnings
against its perniclous contents, or. the
undorstanding that, as she was wll
,established in the faith>it, mighit not prove
an injury to her. Ail this we learned
from the parby herseif, when sending for
specimens to distribute amongst lier
friends.

Now, we do not write ail this either to
recommend our work through the above
notices, oz to awaken symnpathy by parad-
ing the antagonism apparently stirred
up' by our publications. The strength
<of the movoment of which th6 EXPOSITOR.
is the printed exponent lies in something
far removed from press comrnendation or
excommunication; it exists in the lives
and testimony of those who compose
the movement, and in the inanifest pre-
sence of the HoIy Ghost in ail our gather-
ings, and so long as these things8 continue,
so long will be stamped onI it true success,
ahl unfavorable as well as favorable cir-
cumstances alike contributing to this
success.

A COMIBIN.-The Bctnner and Iligh-
,wayj have now united under the naine of
Tite Hfighway Banner of Christian Holi-
%ness, and is now published at Nevada,
Iowa. It is well got up mechanically,
and is healthy in its contents. We trust
the highest hopes of its publishers will
be realized.

THE IlCHRISTiAN EVANGELIST."-ThiS
ably edited periodical is about to be
xnerged into the Beuinion, of Berea, Ken-
tucky. We shail miss it greatly from
,our exchanges, for we have prized it
above many. llowever, we have thie
assurance of the editor that his pen wil
be freely used in the future writings of
the Reunion, which, we trust, wiIl be
the case, and because of this we wvou1d
be glad to keep up the acquaintanceship
by exchange. 0f course, in these appre-
ciatory remarks we eannot be in the
slightest degree reflecting upon the writ-
ers of the Reu&i on, seeing we have not
as yet seen a copy of that periodical.

STRENGTH FOR TO.DAY.

Strength for to-day is ail that we need,
As there wviil neyer be a to-morrow;

For to-morrow will prove but another to-day,
With its ineasure of joy and sorrow.

Then why forecast the trials of life
With much sad and grave persistence,

And wait and %vatch for a crowd of ills
Thiat as yet have no existence 1

Strengyth for to-day, what a precious boon
For earnest souls who labor;

For the willing hands that minister
To the needy friend or neighbor!1

Strength for to-day, that the weary hiearts
In the lattie of the right may quail not,

And the eye bedimmed by bitter tears,
In their search for light may fail not.

Strength for to-day on the down-hiil track,
For the travellers near the valley;

That up, far up on the upper side,
Ere long they may safely rally.

Strength for to-day, that our precious youth
M ay happily shun temptation;

And build from the rise to the set of the Sun
On a stroing and sure foundation.

Strent-,th for to-day, in house and home
To practise forbearance sweetly ;

To scatter kind words and loving deeds,
Stili trusting God completely.

Strength for to-day is all that we need,
As there neyer will be a to-morrow;

For to-niorrow will prove but another to-day,
With its measure of joy and sorrow.

ONE Of Mr. Fletcher's theological antago-
nists .called on him, hearingy that he was
very sick. Ill went,» lie said, Ilto see a
mian that had one foot in the grave; but I
found a man that hiad one foot in hieaven."
Said the saintly man: ciWe must not be
content to, ha only cleansed froin sin; we
mnust be fillec wvith the Spirit."

ABRAHAm reab11y thought À iat his beloved
Isaac must suier, and was obliged to con-
sent to it; but God would oiily have Isaac
offered and the ram burnt. And thus the
Lord knows how to preserve thiat which is
His own ini you; everything, however, must
be oifered up-hife and he-a]th, body and
soul, enjoyment, relisb, gifts, and virtues,
and even the darling image of holîness itself.
-Uerhard Tersteegen, 1720.
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THE OHRISTIAN CONVENTION AT
OAKLAND.

Msny of our readers will be anxious to
hear of tire succese of the convention hield in
Oakland froin October 4thi to lOth inclusive.
The convention hiad beo~n called t hrougli a
clear conviction on our part tFat niatuy would
respond to it, and that the Spirit of God
would specially rest upon and guide it.
Tliere were but few, indeed, on whoin we
could rely to aid in the necessary prepara-
tions, and sonie of us hnd to work very liard.
The Lord, however, gave us several good
helpers just at the right time. Bro. Arnold,
'who is strong in body, willinig in spirit, and
knows exactl1y hiow to to prepare for a camp
or tabernacle meeting, was on hand wvitm
his coat off, wvorking hiniself and directing
his helpers. We wvere kept constantly on
the go witm our horse and buggy for a week,
getting things togethe-r and doing the hun.
dred aud one errsnds which corne up at
sLlch a time. Our strength gave out again
sud, again. but we rested and went ahead.

Saturday evening, October 4th, found
us iu good shape. A good congregation
gathered at 7.30. The Spirit of the Lord
rested upon the first meeting in a very
precious snd glorious manner. The Spirit
brought ahl hearts into union and gave great
freedom in song, prayer, testiinîony, and the
expouuding of the Word. We read tire first
chapter of first Corinthians, wvhich sets forth
Christ as the unifying centre -.round whom
aIl God's children gather ; Ilwho of God is
miade unto us wisdom, righteousness, sancti-
fication and redeniption." IRemarlis were
made by Bros. Arnold, Allen M. Grhànt,
Sedichrist and others.

Sunday morning opened with a most
blessed testimony meeting. At il o'ciock
Bro. George B. Pecl-, of Bcston, preached a
xuost instructive sud inspiring discourse on
IlOur Banner." The afternoon meeting ws
largely attended. At 3 o'clock Bro. Arnold
prsented the Word, much to the edification
of the people. In the eveniug Mrs. Carnie
Judd Montgomery, of Buffalo, N.Y., ad-
dressed the congregation. Sister Montgom-
ery la alwsys simple, tender, direct sud
searching. She niakes her points strongiy,
and carrnes the hearts of the people with
her. We cannot attempt to gi 7e a synopsis
of the 'îarious discourses given. Had they
been reported in full, they would have made
a very entertaining and profitable bock. W
have nevor had a meeting in Oakland where
there was so much of a high spiritual order.
No effort was made at big sermonizing.

Every one seemned desirous to bring out the
truth in the most clear and simple manner,
under the guidance and anointing of the
Spirit. Ail wvho spoke dwelt not orn theories,
but upon truthi which liad been interwoven
wvith the progressive development of their
spiritual life. Most of the leaders had made
great advancement not only in experience,
but in tlheir conceptions of truth, since they
had been associated in a meeting before.

On coming together we fournd that the
Lord had beenl advancîng us ail along the
same lines of truth and experience. Roence,
in the presentation of the Word, thiere 'vas
delightful harmony and a hearty response.
The central ides, towvards wliich ail tha
prebching and teaching pointed, was IlChrst.
nmade unto us wisdonm, righteousness, sancti-
fication and redeniption." Sanctification
was not presented as a state which inhered
in the person, snd became th<, objeet of
boasting and dependence, 'but aî a living
per-sonality, dwelling in us, sud diffusing
Ri-s own purity, life and 1oý,e through us,
It was shown that Christ wvas our h1oliness;
that self, even wvhen cleansed snd sanctified,
must be, constantlý ignored and sacrificed;
and that Christ alone was to, be trusted a.nd
gloried in. The natural man, after sancti-
fication, nmust be continuially surrendered up
to the teaching, lesding and demnands of the
Spirit. It -% as shown by the general tenor
of the expositions of Seripture, especially
those given by the editor of the -Evangel:8st,
Bro. T. J. Arnold and J. H. Allen, that,
wvhile the sinful taint or bias called inherited
sin, which kept one from making a complete
sacrifice of himself to God, wvas in8tsntly
deitroyed by the sll-clesnsing Spirit when
faith claimed it, the work of holiness con-
s3isted of assimilating Christ more and. more
as $.he natural life, or, as St. Paul sonietîmes
calîs it, the Ilflesh," is y ield-id up more snd
more to God. Iii other words. the naturai
life must give place to the life of Christ,
throtigh the Spirit. The living and glorified
Christ, the God-man, must dispiace the lifé
of self, or the natural or fleshly life, ,o that
Hie should live out Ris own life of love and
tenderness and submission snd faith in us.
Christ Ilis madle unto us sanctification." We
are not to glory in our sanctification, but in
Christ. We are not to think of our sancti-
fication, but of Christ, our sanctifier. We
are not to trust in our sanctification, but ini
Christ, -%ho liveth in us.

I> will be seen that there is no going back
on the doctrine and work of sanctification,
but a setting it forth in a truer light. There
was mauch in the old dogmatic way of teacli-
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iug and profes8iiig sanctification which, tended
to narrowness and pharisaical self.righteous-
ness It made persons feel that they liad
somnetbing on whidhi to depend - soniething
that eievated themn above their less favored
brethren ; somiething that gave themn prestige
a-buve their brethren, and insured superior
strength, wvisùom and courage. hience wbr't
began in the Spirit, in a great majority of
cases, ended in the fieshi. *We say in the
great majority, for some, despite the imper-
fèct teaching, shunned the dangers, and
became established in Christ.

The true conception of aanctification cern-
pleely strip8 one of self, then in the sancti-
fied state. It makes Christ not only our
san-ctifier, but our sanctification. Christ,
throughi the Spirit, and taken up into our
being, given the reins of our life, is true
sanctification. Thus we constantly deny
and dispiace --e1f, that Christ may co'c~ 'n
more and more. On this true theory of
hoiiness, the further one gets into God the
amaller and more insignificant he is, in his
own estimation.

Correct conceptions cf Christ, in Ris gleri-
fied humanity, as Hie is assimilated to the
huinan spirit, throughi the Holy Ghost, are
essential te correct ideas of sanctification.
bVerily, verily, 1 say unto you, excep.' ye

eat the flesh of the Son cf Mar-, and drink
Ris blood, ye have ne lifie in you. » (John vi.
53.) This means a vital and real imparta-
tionx cf Christ, in His glorified humnanity, to
the individual sou], and spirit and body as
well. Christ perfected a humanity, and
divine hunianity lie imparts, through the
Roiy GhQst, te His chiidren. Thus we are
" members of Ris body, uf Ris flesh, and
Ris bones."

The office cf the Rely Spirit was much
dwelt upon. In fact, the spirit cf love and
uity wvas s0 pre-eminent in ail the services,
thftt ail mi ho came into the meeting, drifted
into Vhs delightful current. Dr. IPeck gave
sorne six or more cliscourses, ail cf wvhich un-
folded some pr-.cious lessons relating te the
spiritual hife. Ris last discoiirse ont"Throne
Life," was very helpful te inany. Hie
showed that 'vs had ail we needed in Christ;
ail cf wisdorn and strength and love; that
we had complets victcry over tbe devil in
Hiin; that Hie had conquered ail] foes, and
was now set down with Ris Father on Ris
throne. Ail Christ's resources were ours
just as fast as we cinimed thpjn. AUl ie-
gretted Brother, IPeck's leaving our coast.
Ws hope lie may i>e led te return. and make
his home here. Sister Carnie Juad Moittgo-
mery gave some eight discouises, ail of which

wers ft.il cf sweetness, tendernesa and trut.h.
CG. the lins cf divine heaiing shs holped
very inany. Brother Allen preachied Nvith
nmucli simplicity and powver. Ris many
friends wers glad, indeed, te ses bis face~ and
liear bis voie again. Brother Arnold was
abundant in lis labors, taki;ng the heavy car
in aitsnding te the temporalities cf the mieet-
ing, u~s wvéll as doing bis full share of reli-
gious ieaching and wvork. During hi. two
years cf absence fromi us lie bas dsveioped
much in the spiritual life, and in bis ability
te instruct in the advanced teaching
cf the spiritual life. Brother M. Grant,
cf Boston, and a Brother Sedichrist, wlîo
wei e providentially stepping in this locality,
spent the firist week wvitli us, anzl preachied
with great acceptability. They 'vele in full
accord with the spirit cf the meeting, and
enjoyed it much. The Lord raised up several
ladies, w-ho, without renîuneration, teck
charge cf the cooking, and the feeding cf the
ministers and otixers needing sucli accommo-
dations. The dining-tent was a place cf
pleftsan t and profitable Ch ristian intercourse.
In ncthing did we recognize the band cf the
Lord more than in Ris providing these
excellent Chrisian women te minister to the
temporal needs cf the workers. They were
zicbly rewarded ini blessings froni the Lord.

Thougli we lad ne oe te assume any
financial responsibility cf the meatilig in ad-
vance, the people ccntributed libcrally an
cheerfully, and &?& the expenses were hand-
sornely met. One sister, froni nbrcad, gave
twenty dollars cf lier ewn accord, besides
heIping somb, cf the evangelists.

The last day wvas oe neyer te be forgotten.
The overshadowvir.g presenc.e cf the Lord
made it, indeed, the lieuse cf God, the gatp
cf heaven. The evening service wvas devoted
te testimony. For two heurs the stream cf
testimiony poured fer4 't froni grateful and
consecrated hearts. There 'vers inany testi-
monies te healing cf malig'nant andi incur-
able diseases. Many testifieti te great liglit
and ',lessingy receiveti during the meeting.
Christ-a living, persorsal, indwelling Christ
-was the theme cf testimony andi seng.
We have neyer seen a nmeeting more free
fromn wildflre and fanatical. tendencies, andi
yet ccnducted on the mcst advanced lines cf
Christian truth anti experience. The Lord
wonderfully delivereti us from. cranks and
frauds, some cf whorn visited us a few tumes,
but founti the atmosphere uncongenial.

The meeting left behind it a holy and
heavenly influence. Christians cf ail denemi-
nations, andi ne denomination, met in loving
harniony around the person cf Christ. The
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bonds of Christian fellowtship thus finrmed,
svore, itndeed, precious. We had all learned
that, wvhi1e %e hart our individual opinions,
Nvhich we did not yield up, this was not the
place to diseuse thenu, at the expeDse of
Christian unity and fraternal love. We feel
that the OakI,?aid Christian Convention of
October, 1890, dates a new era in the devel-
opinent of holineEts, and the advanceà
spiritual work on the Pacifie Coast. We
trust. that this ivili be but the beginnîng of
rnany similar con"entions, in different sec-
tions, in the near future. Conventions could
be held in plac"-s like San Jose, Stockton,
Santa Rosa, Santa Cruz, Los Arngeles, and
other centres -%vith great benefit. Let the
people caîl for them, and the workers to con-
duct thein 'will in due tinie be provided.

We give this account o? a convention
on the Pacifie coast, in full, r-.s we find it
in the G'ristian Evangelist, with the
feeling that our readers will permse it
with the same sentiments o? deep inter-
est as ourselves. As far as we can judge,
it is closer to the pattern o? our Associa-
tion Conventions than any others we
'know of. As mnight lie expected, there
is a distinctive line of teaching running
through it quite in harmony -with the
writings of the periodical from which it
is taken.

There is an absurd notion entertained
'by most writers on the subjeet of Chris-
tian experience, that he who does not
accept the whole o? one creed as abso-
lutely right is hostile to the parties hold-
ing the creed, and also to the work done
by them. It has been aur effort ta
show the folly o? this teniet, and act, out
our faith in the opposite opinion. Hence
in making any remarks upon these writ-
- a1s we are conscious that we can do so
i.. a Christian spirit.

The failure on the part o? thp great
mass of professors of holiness lu their
efforts tvo tI've the life o? Christ 18 fully
recognized and admitted, and the attempt
is made to show wherein this lack con-
sists, as also to give the remedy. This
remedy, as the reader -wil1 see, is made
to consist ini efforts to, have Christ, in
some mysterious way, impregnate .our
being with Hiniseif, not after a figura-
tive, but a? ter a real, substantive manner,
gradually substituting His wisdom.,

righteousness and sanctification for our
own. Hence the ready acceptance of
acts of seif-denial as part, and a very
large part, of the process.

It is maintained that when receiving
the blessing of sanctification, as a second
blessing, inbred sin is actually destroyed,
but even after this "'seli', even when
cleansed and sanctifieci, must lie ren-
stantly ignored and crucified."

But immediately, when attemp'..*ng to
ineet this feit want with some inystical
doctrine, is seen how, when one difficulty
is apparently met, this very effort creat-z
greater difficulties, for, in the next sen-
tence to the above quotation, it is affirrned
that "the natural man, after sanctifica-
tion, must be continually surrendered up
to the teaching, leading and demands of
the Spirit." But Paul afrarms that the
natu&ral mn knoweth not the things of
God ...... neither can lie know them,
hecause they are spiritually discerned.
How then can the natural -man~ le sur-
rendered up to the teaching of the
Spirit ?

Again further, it is said that "'the
work of'koliness consisted of assimilating
Christ more and more as the natural life,
or, as ]Paul sometimes cails it, the C flesh'
is yielded up more and more to God.>
But the same apostle, in the eighth of
Romans, deelared concerning those who,
were led of the Spirit that they were
not in the flesli. Thus is Paul made to
contradiet iPaul, aud a person who is
ccent>relvs1/nctified " is supposed to retaîn
self in part, that is, not lie wholly giïven
up ta God. What a multitude of con-
tradictions and perpiexities are here in-
troduced int i holiness literature!1. But
this, after al], is really the practical diffi-
culty in Christian experience which bas
divided Dr. Lowery and Bros. Wood and
Macdonald under the nomenclature of
purity and rnaturity.

Need we go over the oft-repeated
story of how we meet this real difflculty
in Christian life. W)a think Peter, on
the day of Pentecost, enumerated the
whole in ail comprehiensive language.
"eRepent and lie baptized in the name
of Jesus for the reinission of sins, and ye
shall receive the gift of the Holy Ghost."
Hence it follows that he who accepts
this gift and wcdlks in Hlm constantly,.
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is spiritul, and -o illust,rate3 hisi~
perfection, and this is possible in thlt
youngest, couverts to Christ. But he
wvho fails to walk continuaily in llim
presents, in bis life, thi.i very difficulty
which colis oat so ma..y substitutes for
obedience to the Spirit in the vain hope
of having their substitutes sauctioned of
God.

"'The office of the Holy Spirit was
much dwelt upon. 'rn fact, the spirit of
love and unity was se, pre-eminent in al
the services that ail who camne into the
meeting drifted into the delightful cur-
rent." Here we have the confirmation
cf our pr.evi eus remarks unwittingly
brought out. The Holy Spirit, after ail
was, as usuai, where these doctrines exist,
ruled into a mere influence, which couîd
be feit as an emotional current running
through the services.

.Again we say we rejoice greatiy in
reading the account of this convention,
nor do we feel called upor. to discount
our words though we look in vain through
it ali for the simplicity of apostolie
teaching concerning Pentecost and its
concomitants. Nor do we feel the sIight-
est cali upon us to robe ourselves in
assumed humility, when calling the atten-
tion of this writer and others to the fact
that ail these diffieulties with which they
se hopelessly struggle are absolutely met

*in that part of the work of the Spirit
which they distinctly reject, viz., His
work as guide absolute and alone into
ail truth, constituting Himself the one
and oniy law cf the believer's life. This
work- cf the Spirit we have illustrated
for several years cf our life, and se, can
speak from, familiar acquaintance with
both experiences-theirs and ours. They
on their own confession can only speak
frum the vantage ground cf the one
experience.

15 IT WESLEYAN?

Question.-Has the most imperfeet and
faulty believer a' right te, the full jey of
entire sanctification from the moment fie is
regenerated?

Ânswer.-The most imperfect believer, if
he be a believer, has a right te the full j&,y
of entire sanctification se soon as he gets
entire sanctification, and he bas a right te

its possession se soon Rs bis intellFgenco per-
ceives its necessity and his faith claihus it
through Christ. It nuay corne vcry soon
after regeneration, but -neyer at the moment
of regenzeration.- CluistiaitJVitness.

Out study of Wesley's writings leads
us te the conviction that John \Vcsley
took the position that the blessing of
entire sanctification might be received at
the sanie tiîne as regeneration, but that
h- had failed te meet with one instance
cf the kind. This answer seeins te de-
mand a necessary impossibility that the
two shouid lie cotemporaneous. We do
net here enter into the question or dis-
cuss which cf the views is the correct
one, but simply draw attention te, the
fact that if there is a difference between
the views Field by John vVesley ana Wm.
Macdonald, there wvould be ne harmn done
in adrnitting the fact.

WITH CHRIST IN THE SOHOOL 0F

PRAYER.

BY A. MU R'AY.

ci fy ye~ide in Me, and My words abide in yen,
ask -haÇ er ye will, and it ohail be dons unto
yen. o"- xv. 7.

In ail God's iiitercourse m ith us, the pro-
mise and its conditions are inseparable. If
we fulfil the conditions, H1e fullils the pro-
mise. What fie is te, be te us depends upon
what we are willing te be te, Hirn. IlDraw
near te God, and H1e wiil draw near te yen."
And so in prayer the unlimited promise,
.dsk whtatsoever ye will, has its oe simple
and natural condition, if ye abide in Me. It
is Christ whcm the Father aiways hears ;
God is ini Christ, and can only be reached
by being in Hum; te be IN 1fui is the way
te have ou r prayer heard ; fully ai d %%hc Ily
ABIDING IN flux, We have the right te ask
whatsoever we wvill, and the promise that it
fihail be doue unto us.

Wheu we compare this promise witb the
experience cf most believers, wve are startled
by a terrible discrepancy. Whoecau nuinter
Up the countless prayer.; that rieand bri::g
ne answer î The cause must be either that
we do net fulfil the condition, or God dops net
fulfil the promise. Believers are n- t wiliig
te admit either, and therefere, have devised
a way of escape froni the dilemmna. They
put into the promise the qualifying clause
cur Savieur did net put there-if it be God's
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will; aud so nîaintain both God's integrity
and their own. Ohi, if tliey did but accept it,
and lioid it fast as it stands, trusting to
Christ to vindicate lUis trutb, liow Godr's
Spirit wvouid iead theni to see the divine
propriety of such a promise to tliose whlo
really abide iii Clirist in the sense in 'vhicb
Hie means iL, and to confess that tbe failure
iii the fulfilling the condition je the one suf-
sicient explanation of uîîanswered prayer.
And iowv the Holy Spirit wouid tien mnake
ýour feebleness in prayer one of tlie niigltiest
motives to urge us on to discover the secret,
and obtain the blessing, of fuit abidingr in
Christ.

"lIf ye abide in If1e." As a Christian
grows in grace and in tie knowviedge of tbe
Lord Jesus, lie is of ten surprised to, iind bowv
the words of God grow too, iii the new aud
still deeper nîeaning wvith wliicl tbey corne
hirn. lie can lozair back to the dlay wvleîx
somie word *of Ood 'vas opened up to him,
and lie rejoiced in the blesiing lie liad found
found in it. And af ter a Limie corne deeper
exp'--ience gave iL a nev. uîeaning, and it
we .s if lie nover liad seen wvlat it con-
tained. And yet once again, as lie advanced
in the Christian life, tlie saine wvord stood
before hiin again as a great mystery, until
ane'v tlie Holy Spirit led him stili deeper
into its divine fuinese. Oiie of tiese ever-
growing, never-exliausted wvords, opening up
to us step by step tbe fulnees of the divine
l;fe, je tie Mfa,;er's precioue "'Abide in Me."
As tlie union of tlie brandli witl the vine je
one of growth, never-ceasing growth and in-
crease, s0 our ibiding in Christ je a life pro-
,cees, in wvlili the divine lueé takes ever
fuller and more complete possession o*, us.
Tie young and feeble believer miay be rieally
abiding, in Christ up to tbe measure of bis
liglit; it is lie who reaches onvard to the
fuit ahidîng in the seuce in wvhich the Master
underetood tlhe words. wlio inherits ail the
promises connected witl it.

In the growingy life of abiding in Christ,
the first stage je thit of faith. As the be-
liever cees tbat. with all hie feeblenees, the
command je really meanz, for hlm, lis -g'reat
aim je sinîply to believe that, as lie knows
hie je iu Clirist, so now, notwithstauding un-
faithfulriess sud failure, abiding jn Christ je
hie immediate duty, aud a blessing 'ithill
bie reacb. H1e je epecially occupied wîtli
the love, and power, aud faithfulness of tlie
Saviour -feels hic one ueed te be believing.

It je not long before lie cees something
more je needed. Obedience and faith mnuet
go togtiier. Not as if to the faiti lie lias
the obedience must lie added, but faith muet

be made manifest in obedience. £iaitli ie
obedience at home and looking to the Master:
obedience is faith going out to do His -%vill.
Hie sees bow lie lins been more occupied
wvith the privilege akid the blessiîigs of this
abiding, tlîan withi its duties and its fruits.
There bias been mucli of self and of self-ivill
that lias been unnoticed or tolerated : the
peace 'vhich, as a young and fteeblc disciple,
lie c'ould enjoy in belie' nggoes frorn liir
it is i practical obedience that the abiding
nmust be maintained : IlIf ye keep My com-
mnands ye shall abide in My love." As be-
fore, bis great airn was througli the mind,
and the trutlî it took bold of, to ]et the heart
rest on Christ and Ris promises ; s0 floW, in
this stage, his chief effort is to get bis will
united witli the wvill of the Lord, and the
hieart and the life brouglit entireiy under
His rule.

And yet it je as if tliere le something
wanting. The 'vill and the liearb are on
Christ'c side; h e obeys and loves bis Lord.
But stlu], why is it that the fleshiy nature
bas yet so, mueh powver, tl3at tbe spontaneous
ernotions of tlie inmost being are not wliat
tliey should bel' The will does not approve
or allow, but liere je a regiort beyond con-
trol of the 'vill. And wby, also, even wlien
there je not so much of positive commission
to condemn, wvly so mucli of omission, the
deficiency of that beauty of liolinese, the zeal
of love, that conformity to Jesus and Hus
deatli, in wvbicli the life of self is lost, and
whioh je surely implied in the albiding, as
tbe Master meant it? There must surely
be sometbing in our abidin,, in Chirist, aud
Christ in us, whicli lie lias not yet experi
enced.

It. je so. Faith and obedienca are but the
pathway of blessing. Beor giigusti
parable of the vine and the brandies. Jesus
bad very distinctly told wbat the full blese-
ingy je to wbidh faitlî and obedience are the
iead. Three times over Hie had said, IlIf ye
love Me, keep My commandment,> and
spoken of the threefold blessing with which
Hie would crown sudi obedient love. The
Holy Spirit would come froin the Father;
tlie Son would manifeet if mself ; the Father
and the Son would corne and make their
abode. It ie our faitli g.rows into, obedi-
ence; aud in obedier1 ce and love our wvhole
beinggoes out and clinge itecif to Chirist,
that our inner life becomes opened up, aud
the capacity le fornied withiu of receiving
the life, tbc spirit, of the glorified Jesue, as
a distinct aud conscious union with Christ
and with the Father. The word je fulfilled
in us: IlIn that day ye shall know that I
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ani in My father and ye in Me, and I in
you," You understand lîow, just as Christ
is in God, and God in Christ, one togethier
not only in wvil1 and in love, but in identity
of nature and life, because they exist in eachi
other, so wve are in Christ and Christ in us,
in union not, only of wvi1l and love, blit of
life and nature too.

It was after Jesus hiad spoken of our
thus througlî the Hocly Spirit knowing that
hie is in the Father, and even so we in fi in
and 11e in us, that Rie said, IlAbide hin Me,
and IL in you. Accept, consent to receive
that divine union of life wvitlî Mlyseif, in
virtue of Nvicb, as you abide in Me, I also
abide in you, even as I abide in the Father.
So that your life is Mit.e and Mine is yours."
Thiis is the true abiding, the ciccupying of
the position iii whiclh Christ can corne and
abide; so abidiîig in Humi that the soul lias
corne awvay from -,elf to find thiat H1e lias
taken the place and beconie our life. It is
the becoing, as little children wvlo have no
care, and find their hiappiness in trusting,
and obeying the love that lias done ail for
tbern.

To those wvho thus abide, the promise
cornes as their rightful heritage: "'Ask what-
soever ye will." It cannot be otherwise.
Christ hias got full possession of tîern.
Christ dwells in tlîeir love, tlieir wviIl, tlîuir
life. Not only lias their wvill been given up;
Christ lias eîîtered it, and dwefls and breatlies
in it by Ris Spirit. 11e wvhon the Father
always liears, prays in tlîemi; tlîey pray iii
Him : -%vlat they ask shall be done unto
tlîem.

]3eloved fellow%-believer! let us confess
that it is because we do xîot, abide in Christ
as 11e would bave us, thai, the Churcli is s0
impotent in presence of the infidelity and
wvorldliness and lîeathendom, in tîe nildst of
wliich the Lord is able to make lier more
than conque..or. Leu us believe that, lie
nieans what 11e. promises, and accept tlî,
condemnation the confission implies.

But let us not be discouraged. The
abiding of the branci in tue vine is a life of
never-ceasingg rowtî. Theý abidin,as the
Master meant it, is within our reach, for 11e
lives to give it us. Let us be ready to count
al] things loss, and to say, IlNot as though
I had already attained; I follow after, if
that 1 may apprehiend tlîat for whichi I also
amn apprehended of Christ Jesus." Le% us
iot be. so, much ocechpied with tue abiding as
with JIim to whom the abiding links us, and
Ris fulness. Let it be IIir, the whole
Christ., in Ris obedience and humiliation
and power, i whom our soul moves and

acts; HIe Himself wvill fulfil is promise
in us.

Aîîd tlien as Nve abide, and grow evermore
into the full abidingy let us exercise our
rilît, the wvill to enter into ail God's will.
Obeying whiat that wvill commands, let us
dlaimi wlhat it promises. Let us yield tù the
teaching of the loly Spirit, to show ecd of
us, according to biis growth and measure,
wvhet the 'viii of God isw~hichi we may dlaimi
in prayer. Aîîd let us rest content wvith
noth¶ng less tlîan the pers>nal experieL ce of
wvhat Jesus gave wlien lIe said, If ye abide
in Me, ask wvlatsoever ye wvil, it shial be
doue unto you."

"LORD, TEACII US TO PJiAY"

REMARS.
The Nvorks of Rev. A. Murray are of

an exceptionally high order of spiritual-
ity, and cani be read with gyreat protit by
all. This extrect from his published
works is not only heipful but suggestive.
But, like very inuch of the best wvritingrs
concerning spiritual things, it, con veys
to the reader a sense of vagueness w'hiich
prevents detinite, permanent reults,
beingr secured. Ris writings, as a wvhole,
affect the spirits like a cordial, causing
a pleasant, passing sensation, ending
simply in intense aspiratioxis, ahthoughl
often crystallized in more puxîctilious
observance -of times and seasons for
prayer -and devout, inieditation upon and
study of Bible truths. Thiat this is the
utr-nost to be expected from the study of
the works of lhis saintiy wvriter mnay be
readily gatbered froin the fact that he
ever connects himself with the reader as
a searcher after satisfactory experience.
IlLord, teach us to pray," words uttered
by the disciples of Jesus before -Pentecost,
evidently describe the personai experi-
ence of the writer.

With reference to asking -wh at we will
and receiving it, if we abide in Christ,
care should be taken to shiow that wvhilst,
this is exact truth in the experizînce of
every one so abidirig, th at, -nevertheless,
what we wiUl under th--se circumstances,
mnay be very different, indeed, from what
we willed before this complete union
with Christ wvas effected. .It does not
follow that any prayer we utter when
our wills coincide with the will divine
wiii be similar to wb-tt we formerly
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uttered, or according to the thought of
any other person not thtis in perfect
harmony with him.

Personally, we have to say that an
entire revolution lias taken place witb
respect to our former notions of prayer.
It is truc we now ask what we will and
ib is done unto us; but wvhat we will now
is what God wills, and God's thougrkts
are not as our thougyhts, nor as the
thougbhts of onlookers.

Froi observation, we are forced to
the conclusion that very few who utter
the prayer, "Lord, teach us liow% to pray,"
really mean what they say. Such a
simple tVest as the following will prove it
to the consciousness of most, if they wil
but permit its legitimate action on their
minds. Would you be willing to pray
in God's way if that way meant but one
prayer duringr a whole year? I{ow the
reply is on the lips, but that would lie
impossible!1 That is, we remark, you
know already something of God's way,
and only. want Hum to supplemnent your
knowledge. But absolute abandonmient
to God's way means entering this king-
dom of prayer as a littie child, according
to Christ's definition, or as a fool, accord-
ing- to Paul's definition. Hence it is that
few are even willing to enter in and
occupy the kingdom of answered prayer,
they much prefer to remain outside as
inventors and rehearsers of unanswered
prayers.

And yet if we have real faith in God
no test of this kind would frighten away,
but would the rather be welcomed to
reveal to us the completeness of our con-
fidence in the gYood-will, of the Lord.
Hie could not possibly keep from us the
prayer of faith in any direction if best
for ail concerned. But if this prayer
should be best for ail concerned, then hie
who would flot acquiesce therein would
neither desire the best possible nor have
a child-like faith in his Heavenly Father
as the proper judge concerning what is
best. etLord, teach us how to pray,»
then means, in the vast majority of in-
stances, Lord teach us how to pray ac-
cording to our notions of what is the
proper way, and hence must ever refiain
unanswered froin the necessities of the
case.

With reference to the vagrueness and

lack of point in the whiole article, we
remark that it is seen, or rather feit,
whilst reading concerning the different
degrees of abiclin in Him.

.Now, this abidinýr is ftgurative, flot
real, even as the parable of the vine is
put forth te give a conception thereof,
not as the actual thing itself. Figures
are ail righit when niot made to-go on all
fours. The branch is not independent
of bbc vine in the sense o? bcingy an indi-
vidual, for it cannot of itself ,,ever tbe
connection, nor can it have the slightest
freedom o? chioice in any direction.
Accordingr to the health and vigor of the
vine it flourishes, unless hostile circum-
stances over wbich it bas no control
destroy it. Not so with man, for hie is
appealed to by bis Maker as an indepen-
dent individuality, and is entreatcd to
Mive of Ibs love and obedience tbat lie
xnay prosper in so doing. Even wheu
yieldingm a constant, perfected obedience,
lie does so as one friend to anotber.
" Henceforth," said Jesus, «'I cali you not
servants, but friends." '

Thii3 abiding in Christ is not, then,
having the body or spirit, or bobli, made
more or less lik-e Christ in substance, it
simply refers to the attitude of bbc man
as more or less obedient to God. fIe
who always doeth the wviil of God lives
the Christ-life on earfh, even as Hie,
Jesus, did always the will o? Rim that
sent Hum; and bie who only doca the wil
of God sonietimes, abides but partially in
Huim. And this is true, no inatter wbat
may be the reason of failing. If a man
mistakes the letter for the Spirit, and
strives with ail his iniglit to be mnade
perfect in~ the flesh, and does so in al
sincerity and. honesty, this does not pre-
vent failure, for hie only does the perfect
will of God wbo does it.

Now obedience is not aspiration, is
not unction, or sensation of any kind,
it is simply consciously obeying God
as Hie, tbrough the Holy Ghost, makes
known His wiil to us. Hie who has not
pcrfeçt faith in the Holy Spirit as teacher
of tis will o? the Father cannot know,
and therefore cannot do the perfect will
o? God. But lie 'who lives this life of
faith both knows and does the good and
acceptablt and perfect will o? the Lord.
fie it is who abides in Christ aîter the
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manner figured forth by the vinm. and
its branches: and none else do.

As the branch when perfectly united
to the vine loses ail concern about guard-
ing that union, and devotes ail its ener-
gies towards perfecting its own fruit, so
he who doeth the wvhole wvil1 oY God,
year hy year, wastes no time in aspira-
tions after Ohrist-likeness or dloser union
to the vine, or even after being more
perfectly taught, concerning prayer,
seeing he is now utterly lost in the sense
of gflad realization of ail and more than
ail these aspirations can ernbody, and
bis whoie energy is given up, concentra ted
on the doing this perfect will of God now
made known to himi continually by the
ever present iParaclete.

When these thoughts shall have right
of way in the religious world there can
corne .a definiteness, a mathematical
clearness o? definition in Christian ex-
perience which, will not fail to clear away
the maists engendered by confounding
aspiration with realization.

CHINA INLAND MISSION.

The following letter hias been received from
Miss Rebe McKenzie, daughter of Mr. J. R.
McKlenzie, of North Dumfries, a missionary
of the China Inland Mission:-

I.ING-lSINSept. 3lst, 1890.

Dear Friends in Chbrist,-" Not by miglit,
nor by power, but by My spirit, saith the
Lord of hosts." For the past few months
the Lord seems to be engraving the above
words upon my heart, and I trust they may
nover be defaced. Every circurnstance of
my life crie-d out, "lNot by might," etc.
Health, strength, mentai powers, ail were
taken away and I was left with nothing to
rest on but the Spirie's power, to use even
the weakest ones,

Puring, tuie heat. on account of my iliness,
1 Nvas in Yuh-shan for neariy six 'weeks, and
M1iss Gardiner was in Knei-ki waiting, on the
sick, etc., for five weeks; but when we re-
turned, wve found that the Holy Spirit
through our dear natives had gloriously car-
ried forwazd the work. The converts had
grown in grace, and new inquirers had been
added. Praise the Lord!1

At present, the work appears very hopeful
and the Holy Spirit is at wor'k day by day

in our midst. Lord, hielp us to give I-nii a]!
the glory, that Hie n-ay not need to with-
draw His presence from us, iii order to dis-
close our weakness.

Rev. J. McCarthy, the Superintendent,
lias just visited the station, and five of our
loved ones publicly confessed faitli in Christ
by baptism.

On the 2Oth of September, j ust as the sun
-was rising, psalms full of praise were ascend-
ing f rom our little chap)el, after which, MNr.
McCarthy addressed the five wvho then took
upon thern the sacred vows of baptism. Then
wve all descended the steps to the edge of the
river, wvhere Mr. Ts'ang led in prayer, and
Hii Sien-seng baptized in the name of the
Fathier, Son and Holy Ghost, the fi ve con-
verts of' I-ang.hisien. To me it was a solenin
bour, for I realîzed that we wvere laying the
foundation stones of the I-ang-hsien cburch,
aud that the solidity would depend very
muel, upon the foundation. However, 1
trust and believe it is fourded upon the
Rock, and not upon the sands.

The tirst baptized wvas the old coffin-maker,
who is seventy years of age. He hias been
%vaiting ail! these long years for the true,
Light to corne to bum, as ho was not satisfied
witb what hie bad to Nvorship. Mr. McCar-
thy was very pleased with the old mian's
testimony for Jesus. When hie w".s asked
how long hie intended to Nvorsbip and serve
the true God, lie answered, "lForever, and
rny son will serve Him also.» It is probably
tive inonths since lie and our flrst convert
burnt ail their idols, and hung up the Ten
Con'inandments in their home. The day
following they received great persecution.
froni relatives and neiglibors, but they
weathered 'the storm and only seerned the
more deterniined. Since that tinie lie and
ail lis family have carefully observed the
Sabbath, locking the bouse, and ail attend-
ing the services. Before hie heard the Gos-
pel, he was an honest, careftul oid nman, but
ail his life hoe bias lad Chineso failing, a bsd
totuper. So please rernembor thîis in your
prayers.

The second baptized was I-iang-hsion's
flrt convert, ai~ lie cu.lls huiseif. For him
we continuaily praiso God. Hie is not tho
nian you or I Nvould bave chosen as the flrst
to reprosont Christ in this city, but the Lord
knew who wouid stand unmoved through
persecution. The Christ-like spirit with
'which lie received tho railing of his porsecti-
tors, and bis daily Jife, convincod those
around hirn that the Josus religion wvas true.
Somo of thoso baptized and some of our pre-
sent inquirers have beon brouglit to the hall
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throughi this simple-minded man's influence.
Ood bless himi more and more!

The thiird baptized wvas our firAt convert's
brother. H1e was bis brother's greatest per-
secutor ; but, praise the Lord, persecutor and
perseouted were baptized together! 11e has
a bright, happy face, and, like bis brother, lias
been used of God to bring bis chum to hear
about Jesus. Recently, lie took quite a
journey on foot to tell a rnarried sister of the
true Lighit whiich now shines in his own beart,
and we trust that a nepheNv fromn this home,
who bias been visiting bore for a week, niay
soon be saved.

The fourth baptized -was our Bible-woman
who came from. Ho-k'eo. Shie lias been a
Cbristian for some time, and is growing, in
,«race.

The fifth baptized wvas the old coflin-
maker's daug-htcr-in-law. Slue is only eigb-
teen; but ber beart -was prepared for the
Gospel by a long illness. She first came to,
the Jesus Hall for treatment, but did not
like tbe Gospel for some time, and only came
because the medicine bielped lier, however,
the ûord had chosen bier, and the Holy Spirit
broke down every prejudice and led bier to
triist in Jesus. Nowv lier simple, cbild-like
faith is a great joy to us, and how much
more must it be a joy to the Lord Jesus.

1 bave given you a little history of eacb
-one, in order to introduce you to tbem and
to enable you to pray for tbemn individually,
for thiey are just babes and need your prayers
eo much.

1 was alone for two weeks wbile Miss
Gardiner ;vas attending the Yuh-shan Con-
ference; but T did not have time to get
lonely, and the Lord wvas even more precious
and riearer than usual. H1e always filis the
blank spaces in China.

1 must tell you about our dear littie one
who is j ust crossing the Jordan, and about
to take possession of lier eternal inlieritance.
lIt will be se nice to bave a little one in hea-
yen, lIt is a joy wve are unworthy of. One
evening our pastor happened to go to a bouse
where a young girl, eigbteen years of age.
was apparently dyingý Hie told ber of a liv-
ing God and a true Saviour, and added, Hie
is able to raise you up, and also to save your
sou]. She -ýaid, I kno'v the idols are false
and T wiIl oelieve, for T arn frightened to
die." H1e came home and asked me for
miedicine, which I gave. The following even-
img be heard sbe -%as a little better,. and
asked me tn accompany him to the bouse.
She listened eager]y to the old, old story, and
T saNv at once that the Holy Ghost bad pre-
pared the soil for tbe seed-sowing. The

next morning she, was brought to the Jesus
Hall and left witb me for biaif a day; but 1
confess I was afraid she would die boere. On
the Nvay bomne she fainted. The next morn-
ing two supported bier, one on each side, and
I noticed she was much botter. lIn five
days she could walk f rom lier home to the
Fanîg Without any assistance. As lier body
was being lîealed, hier faith in God grew very
rapidly, and on bier third visit 1 'vas con-
vinced a precious soul liad passed from deatb
unto life. Very soon sue commenced te tell
the Gospel to others, and to add to it ber
own testimony. I bave seen bier take the
lîand of the 'vomen in lier eagerness for them,
to believe. Slie came every day, and wve first
tauglit lier IlJesus loves me," then IIMy
home is not here, 'tis above," etc. A number
in bier home came witli lier te the meetings,
because tbey saw wbiat the Lord had done
forlber body. All this timeIThad not given
one teaspoonful of medicine, nor -was I led
too; wlien Miss Say arrived we gave the case
into, lier bîands, and slie suggested giving lier
a little iron and more strengthiening food. I
told the mother Miss Say said she must, net
work, but tlîe servant loft, and the mother
made bier wash clothes and cook, etc. Slie
took a relapse and is riow dying. The neig--,h-
bors blame the niother, but we v. ho know
God, sce a soul raised from tbe very grave
to be cleansed from sin, now ready to be
offered again unto death, but tlîis time in
biope of a blessed resurrection. We bave
visited bere several times, and she dloes enjoy
the liymns and prayers. Miss Gibson, of
H-o-k'eo, also visited lier and returned prais-
ing God for bier. Slie lias allowed notlîingr
false to be done, and wvben very ili, sends to
the Fang for us topray. Shebegged so bard,
to canme to the Fanîg, and last Sabbatlî, to
our sui-prise, a man appeared wvith ber on lus
back. She had come to worship God once
more; but I fully expeot she 'will wvor-
ship, witb thie King, Tuimself next Sabbatb.
Since July, tbere are several countrymen
wvho wvalk fifty li on Sabbath in order to
Nvorship God. HoNvever, 1 will tell you
about them in my next letter. Give the
IEloly Ghost ali tue glory for what. bas been
doue, is being done and shali be done in
li-ian-hsien, "Not by might nor by power,
but. by My spirit., saith the Lord of bosts."

This Ietter' is of special interest to
many of the readers of the EXPOSITOR,
seeing the writer wvas awakened into
religious activity by attending the holi-
ness meetings of our Summaerville f riends.
-Ed. EXPOSITOR.
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WHIAT IS FEACE?

Is it when fortune lias filled tby eup
'Wîth mucli of ber costly treasure,

And thou hast ail that the heart can wish-ý
A life of unceasing pleasure ?

To fold thy bands in luxurieus ease
And dream. of the bliseful morrow,

lJntroubled by wvant or care, orw~oe-
Shut in from the blast or sorrow 1

Tl&is is net peace though it seemns se fair,
For beneath, it ail is lying

A nameless dread that it wilI net last,
Since the world itself is dying.

But there is a rest earth neyer gives
Which passeth man's understanding-

lIts source, its centre, its life is God,
And therefore it knows ne ending.

'Tis found in the patb of His grand wilI
Accepting whate'er He pleases-

,with never a doubt that sucli is riglit
Since it is the will of Jesus.

Withholding nougbt that the Lord demands,
But with conscience true and tender

To place tby best in Hisi pierced hands-
lIn full, unreserved surrender.

Eacb Ged-lent day yielded up te Him,
To place after is own choosing-

Thy highest aim, and thy deepestjoy
To be for the Master's using.

And tluus the calai of the holy peace
Shall possess thy heart forever,

E'en when thou art called at last te face
The swellings of death's dark river.

«lenvar. W. A. G.

'THE LATE REV. JAMES CAUJGHEY.

lIn answer te an unexpectéd summons, in
a driving rain-storrn, -we hastened freai
Philadelphia te the Pitman M. E. Ohurch,
1,Te\ Brunswick, IN.J., te attend the f uneral
services of tbis once world-renowned evange-
list.

.As we stepped frein the train, Rev. George
G. Maddock joined us. As 'we hastened
along the streets, lie spoke niost feelingly of
his three years' pastorate, wvben Brother
Caugliey sat under his ministry. Ho said
bis presence was always a beniediction and
an inspiration. How could it bave been
,otherwise ?

Once hefore we were in Newv Brunswick
to attend an ail-day meeting for the pro-
motion of hioliness. Notwithstanding the
heavy snow-storma that then prevailed,
Brother Caughey was present, and preached
with mucli of bis old-time clearness, unction,
energy, power, and effectiveness. Whiat a
privilege it wvas on tliat day to look him
once more in tlie face, to hiear his 'vell-known
voice, and to listeîi to one of bis character-
istic and inimitable expositions of a Scrip-
ture we neyer before nor since hecard any
preacher use, but wvhich showed bis singular
aptness and genius ini selecting, and adaptxng
analogies to religious experience and life,
and to effective labor and success.

Among others present at lis funeral wvere
Rev. Brot.hers Stokces, Huglies, Osborn,
McLean, Strickland, Read, Reed, and Mad-
dock.

Af ter prayer by the Editor of this paper,
and other preliminary services, Rev. Brother
Stokes, in a brief address, expressed his
regret at the departure of such a man and
minister, Ilbecause there were too few such
men in the world'"

Rev. G. Hughies, Editor of the Guide te
Iloliness, followed in a highly appreciative
allusion to sceiues and sermýons and services
in whicu this eminent evangelist had taken
the principal part. Brother Hughes said
that, on such f uneral occasions as this, hoe
had learned to corne, not se much te regret
the departure of God's chosen saints, as te
indulge in happy tluouglits of their glorifica-
tion, and delightful anticipations of meeting
themn soon around the throne of God, and te
gathier inspiration froni their eventful lives
and triuunphant deaths. He urged the un-
provement of this occasion, on the part of
ministers and others present, by obtaining
the enduement of power for entire devotion
te the cause and kingdom of Christ.

Some of the former pastors were called
upon te speak. Their reininiscences of bis
society and ministry, of bis personal. influ-
ence, of the effeet, of bis published works
upon them even in their early years, of lis
comprehiensive and powerful intercessions,
of his addresses, especially on sacramental
occasions, 'vere very impressive.

Brothier Maddoek made special reference
te that reiarkable series of evangelistic
services hield by Brother Caughey, many
years ago in the IlOld Salem" Church in
this city. Yle spoke of the crowded church,
aisles, entries, and stairs, throughi which,
with great difficulty, hie pressed lis way,
until within sound of his voice. He again
alluded publicly, as he had doue te us
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p rivately, to, the great blessing of Brother
Caughey's presence and prayers and preacli-

ing during his pastorate.
Brother McLean, quoted a remarir of Dr.

Dernpster to him and lis feiiow coilege-
students, that lie knew of no man the resuits
of Nvhlose ministry were "lmore abiding "
than those of James Caughey. HIe greuped
together Whitefieid, Finney, and Caughoy.
Ige empasized the fact that it 'vas not so
rnuch the other qualities of Caughey, un-
usual as they 'vere, as his advocacy of entire
sanctification, that, gave hini his singular
power over the nxinds and hearts and lives
of men.

The present, pastor said that, the last Sali-
bath 'vas the rnost lonesorne lie liad spent
for a long tume, se deeply did lie feel the
abfrence of Brother Caughey.

A gefitleman, forrnerly a Presbyterian,
rose in the audience, recalling isome of his
personal recollections of the great and good

a evangelist, under whorn he liad been con-
verted in Toronto, Canada. Hie said that
Caughey had Ilrevolutionized " Toronto.
That 'vas the oniy word that wotild express
that -%vork.

A lady also spoke briefiy in the audience.
The Rev. W. B. Osborn led in prayer,

rexemernbering especialiy the widowv, who
had been detained frein the services liv ill.
ness, the churcli in which lie had spent lis
last days, and thoso in ail lands who had
been greatiy blessed by the ministry of this
nmarvellous rnan.-Christi«n Standard.

EXTRACT FR0 M AN ARTICLE BY
DR. STEELE.

Whilst 1 arn about it , I rnay as weli finish
the ]ist cf causes -%vhich are divesting the
new birth of its deep significance. Much
like the last-narned cause, not resting on its
doctrinal basis, but having the saine practical
resuit, is thne ehf ct of the instruction to seek-
ers at, our altars, given by rnany pi-eachers
and laymen, especiaily by some evangeiists
who are eager te ceunt up a large ntimber
cf conversions in the two weeks cf their stay.

"lDo you truly repent cf sin and turn
away from i ? "

"I do, sir, to the best cf xny abulity."
"Do you believe that God for Christ's

sake new pardons and regenerates you 1"
1I bave ne changed state cf feeling'sir."

"lThat is nothing. Feeling bas nothing
te de with it. You are te be saved by faith
in the Word, which enys, 'l He that cometh

unte Me I 'viii in ne 'vise east eut.' Yen
corne to Christ, don't yen '1"

"Why, yes, the best that 1 know."
"Now you must believe that God receives.

and pardons and renews."
"But I have ne evidence."
"INouie is needed but the Word. Just

read this verse, I Verily, výBrily, I say unte.
you, hie tinat hearetiî My wvord, and beicveth
on Hum that sent me, hath everlasting life,
and shall net corne into condemnation, but is.
passed frein death unte life.' Don't you see
it's the present tense, ' is passed frorn death
unto life? 'ov yen must believe this, and
you are regyenerated."

"But," says the inquirer, III have heard
that there is such a thing as the witness of
the Spirit, and I have net received it."

IlOh, that is cf ne account at present;
yen dishonor the Word by looking for any
other testirnony te your saivation. It is
yeur duty te bt'lieve that God dees pardon
yen new. Don't yen see that yen have fui-
filled ail the conditions? You have done-
your part; new you mnust believe thiat, God
dees is part. Hie may be a little behind-
hand in lieste'wing the Spirit's testirneny,
and it's ne matter if Hie neyer dees, you are
saved, because the Word says se."

Thus the poor seul is taught that lie, and«
net the omniscient God, is thre infallible judge
cf t ce fulilmrent cf the conditions; and se,
just as lie was about te, enter upen salvation
by trusting- Jesus te save, and trusting tili
hie gets the witness, hie is switched off the
track te trust for weary and sad years in
senxething lie rnistakenly thinks lie had iione,
and te catI this regeneration. Thus regen-
eration is degraded frein a great and glorieus,
change wreught in the consciousness by the
Hoiy Ghost through an ail-surrendering and
persistent trust in Christ- degraded te a mere,
fancy--while trust in Christ to save is dis-
placed by a groundiess presumption that I
arn saved. This is the process by whichi our
cburches are filled wvith unregenerate seuls
through erroneous advice at the altar.
These constitute a cloud which eclipses the
glorieus blessing cf the new birth. Frecisely
the saine style cf altar instruction is eclipsing
the glorieus consummnation cf regeneratien
through the entire sanctification cf believers,
and multiplying mistaken professors cf this
g race aise. There are thirty ycung men in
the Sdcol cf Theology 'vIe will probalily
none cf theni faîl into the errer cf giving
such instruction te seekers. If they do, they
wiil sin against great ligît-the light of
three or four cf my best lectures on pastoral
theology.-Sel.
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